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New Goods.
Brooches. Cuff Links, Long Lorgnette Chains, 
Rings and Scarf Pins, a lovely assortment. 
Also something choice in Ladies’ and Cents' 
Gold Watches. Everything guaranteed.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
THE JEWELLERS, 47 GOVERNMENT ST.

*Hs™E5$HEa* EXCELSIOR !
No. 6.

There In the twilight cold wh| grey, 
sii*1 thon down » *i ihought aw 
For Charlie1* tea. what I* there nice? 
AihI o*er her nilnil tame Mr’s advice :

TAMILKA1UDE.

TamilKamde
ISM*

•r

1 ' I

-* * ********* * A J

’s Another
Of our paysyoutoreadit ads. Another embodiment 
of the truth—the whole truth, etc.

Ten dozen
Turcoman Table Covers*1

Each full 45x45 (exclusive of heavy knotted fringe all 
round). Pretty Mottled Designs in 12 different color
ing*- Would be cheap at $1.50 at auction. While this 
announcement appears (only) the undermentioned of
fer holds good, uu, your choice at

us» mm MU.
NEVSR IN BULK.

ALL CROCCyS.j

SIMON LKISKIt & CO.,
WHOi.KwAHC AGENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A LA nr OK GENTLEMAN wNn IMr 

vetch or ch*-h thoroughly n-imlrr-t at 
heeuhitiaricre hr e,,|.lying to C. 
Mnndy. 53 Government etn-t-L Gold 
bought for cuh. mill

A HIHTORT BY 1 8. B. of the mint aa- 
tnhlbhrd In British Oolumhtn, with 
photogravures of the coin, therein nude. 
A.D IMS. TO be had it Hlbben A (Jo.. 
J.mkwon A Co., bookeellera, Vlrfdrin. 
Prior. 25 nut.. aelMt

Hint) Label, HOc. 
White •« AOe. 
Red «< 4 Oc.

It’s SO Delicious.

KILLED
Nineteen Dead, Forty-Two Wounded 

In a Conflict With Deputies 
Yesterday Afternoon.

H»*elton, Fa., the Scene of the Battle 
•-State Troops Ordered 

Under Anns.

OUTLOOK IN IRELAND
Earl Cidogan Says It It Not So Very 

Bad—Others Declare It 
Alarming.

ii

* LIANTE"!i Ctrl for general housework. 
Apply 3H4 Vat ne» «twi eell-ât

Disposal of above < 
iVb, at 9a.n1 City

Monday A 
free ; oet çiifh, at 9 a m City delivery 

« town, entra for these goods

The Westside.
75c. Each

J. HUTCHISON & CO.

ÀGRNT8 for “Gold Ftclds of the Klon- 
dyke." À thrilling and fascinating his
tory of the marvellous discovery of the 
1-nnd of Gold. Illustrated; priera low, 
profita large. Send twenty-five cents 
ijuU-fc. for outfit C. R. Pariah. Toronto.

■LBQANT1.V TURX1811ED UuuMS, with 
or without board. M. Walt the Vernon. 

aeplOfit

Sir Wm_ Harcourt. Archbishop Crocket 
and Bishop of Galway Take 

the Letter View.

MELLOR* MIX Bit I'AIXTH Abeolutv-Iy 
pore and full Imperial measure guaran
teed, *1.00 per gallon. Mcllor’s Floor 
Palutajeme price. J. W. Belter, 78-78

Bristol and Eugene.
Where Is the BRITISH PACIFIC? The 

aU Canadian TBLFXtUAPH CREBK mute. 
The BOARD OP TRADE.* Get a move on.

08f rout» QS.KV la Uy- favorite; all 
laud. No ciwtorn* bimw to beat No pack 
animate la the ttire. No <teg «ledge. No 
1<*> pound* on your bark. We ft* th 
ati and guarantee delivery.

GIRh WANTBD—A general house servant; 
muat be able to cook. Apply to Mrs. 
Temple man. No. 6 Bâm<-oo street.

GROU815. 1CTO.. will shortly he In sea sou. 
<>rt your guns and ammunition from { 
Heory Short Jt Suns, 73 Douglas strwt, 
agents for Dupont's celebrated sm<*ele*a 
and Mack gunpowder*.

<
le auh >11. Sept. 10.—A correspendenl 

ha, obt.rined Important opinion, from 
eminent lri,h eeelctiiantlca and British 
atatsamcn on the winter-omtoeh [il Ire- 
land.

t Yidogao. the vleeroy of Ireland, 
din eta that the rolWwbig message pj

“in reply to rear telegram the lord 
heuterant direct* me to ear that the n 
I,»rta which yon characterise a. now 
alarming arid the pmlktloo of a famine 
in Ireland yon men Non are. ht Ma » 
celleRcy'a opinion. nnJuatiAahtr.

•YSlguedl DAVID HARRELL.
__  “Vnder Secretary.
"IMiblin, Ireland."
Sir- William

DO YOU WANT TO WASH ? 
torn' tar Sanp k Up largaat aad ban ko. bar raid
Slt„l. **e. mar. l/.r..............................»
Klrrtrt* Horn................................ •
' r*«<* ToitH Jte*, 3 Cmkmn ......... .............Ifrr,
('tint mbmr Tm4t*t liotr. .t f «*#•................  Me.
■'««min TmiUl Ami, 3 Omlum-,........... Mr,
(•tit Ètrmt Tmilft Ifojr. 3 Cmk*a....................Mr.
Whit* Hum* Tntlft fittr. 8 CsAm............... »J«.
A«tef rotle# Box, Otélf, ....................

EIGHTY F1VB CENTS BUYS À DOLLAR 
tin of MelloFs Oarrlagc Palm, ready 
mixed. Requires no varnishing Paint 
yonr buggy while Its cheep. Mellor, 7S- 
78 Fort street,

WINCHESTER Kl PI,ES and ammo a‘bon 
of all kinds, suitable for the Kkwdyke 
and sportsmen, at 4. Barnsley A Go.. IIP 
Government street.

leniler, a 
“I Jut

Liberal

BLBCTRIC LIGHT In your bouses. Be- 
fore giving year asdwtg please *11 and 
ret our prices on Installing electric lights. 
Work promptly atteucjed to ttectria 
supplies. Fixtures. J. ]
Go,, 3S\£ Bread street*

L McKenste A

t)ixi H. Ross & Lo
Ageqts for Morgan Oysters, In tii| and M|eH

Harcourt, the 
wnde the following;
TS n-ad with deep concern the 

uiv.islrou* aeeounte of the eohdltiou of 
nc|>« in Ireland. The short supply of 

j whi-at in Rttrvpe has nimuly nused the 
i prive ;t»f bread. I haw never been able 
I to «teiprvltend the point of view of 

Ute*4. wh* regard high prices and dear 
food as a blessing to mankind. If. H* 
you inform me. the enhanced price of 

‘ <*»■ * attended by failure of the potato 
!' th» in Ipebuul. a situation will arise 

which will demand the anxious attention 
of the Government.''

A ret. bishop Crtxket aeye:
All tniuru bf the archdiocese of

Pitiladelphia, Pi., Sept U.-A *,»-<-ml 
to the l'res-4 from Haselton states thst 
eorly in the day a number of miners 
man lied to the H-iael mine*, owuea by 
Calrla Parlw*, and two of their ntimber 
were arrest el. The crowd then turned 
towards the Utimer mines. When they 
leached Kdgetown, marching ten in 
Jim*, they were u.ct>f£ Sheriff Martin 
anil alN.ut tw,*utyVj,.p„tic*. Martin 
hait4.Nl them, read the riot act, and 
brandishing j revolver above his head, 
ordered them to go. hack. The strikers 
answered that they were not doing any 
barm and began to brush by Martin. 
The deputies itum diately fired a volley. 
When th<- tmmkc cleared Away eleven 
ik»ad and thirty-eight wounded were 
stretched on the ground.

Hax*‘lton, Pa., Sept. 11.—Nineteen 
dead, fihTty-om* wounded, is the reourd 
of the Winchesters wwldetl by deputies 
sheriffs at Latimer yesterday afternoon. 
Klejeu miners dropiwd dead in th«r own 
tracks under the terrible battle, and four 
TiHffr dud during the night, and four 
were added to the record this morning. 
The work of kleutifying the dead, active
ly going on all night, is still so far from 
beiujf complete that an accurate list of 
the victims U not obtainable.

All sorts of rumors are afloat, one he- 
icg to the effect that three Itboua^nd 
strikers from the South Hi^tuuiuw are 
matching on ffasefton, with the |wrpo«ie 
of wreaking vengeance for the shooting. 
They had not reachtni here by noon.

I-ater—It is reported that they dis- 
te-rwd upon l.-iiruing of the preaence of 
11(mips, the Ninth Itegiment and Third 
BrieKdv, uixl.r Col. Doegh. rtr, : „f 
Wiik.berre, the flrrt <kt,rhmr„i lhl. 
•tut.- militia, arriving thi, m„„in.

PVBB WHITE LEAD t* p. r 100 M».
1 BHepbant at *A60 per 1U0 lb*, 
colors In oil, varnlshv* and bnwbes at 
lowest prices. J. w. Mellor, 76-78 Fort 
street

THIRTY

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES

BARNSLEY & CO
(ton and Wanerley

55.OD No. 1 doubt, wrw-.rd hoewhold ooel. 
por ton of 2,000 pounds, delivered to soy 
pert of the city. Hell. Oocpel A Co. 100 
Ooveeneot etreet. Telephone tall No. 85.

VICTORIA WOOD AND OOAL YARD. oor. 
Oovemmeot end Discovery. All hhldp of 
fuel for sole at lowvet current rpteu. Tour 
order eollctted. Delivery free. A<fu 
eteua wood euvrlue doue. Telephone 
No. Hfc A. O. Boer f.«-Tnr

I.1NSBBD OIL UOc. 
Uee.

I ■ - per Button In « «ml.
cauunteud utrtctly pure 4M. Win- 

now fldea, eheheu ' und doom uelllne cheep 
ut MeUnr’A 747» Port .fret.

EUTHVEN WILL LECTURE.
Rev. V. M. Ruth veil, ex-price t of Rome, , 

lecture* to-morrow (Hundsy) evening, 8 
o'clock, to ladieo and gentlemen ; and Mon
day afternoon, .V p’clock. to ladles only, la 1 
^ O. IL W*Ba#b i*.pU-lt

So. #»“l Emly the n.-ws Is mont dis-
Dry «luteting. 1'he crops had been abundant 

and our hope* wen» high, but the ter
rible rate# of the last niiwh have d'ash- 
<d those teipc*."

The Bishop of Galway says.
“The h arrête ihfioapeils qre rvaljy dis- 

bc.-trtenlag. Lii the whole I regarl the 
outlook very gloomy and apprehend the 
adwut of a famine in th » dirote dur* 
ii g the w Inter approaching."

The Daily Nation, After getting a let
ter from every pastor in the parish in 
nrral Irtdand, says: "Since black ”J7 
Irish iabor never faced a Winter more 
full of privadona." Thu harvest la as 
bad aa it can be in the west of Ireland 
a ml it ta pretty sure that there will be 
not only a food but a fori famine. Not 
ouly are potatoes rotting hi the ground 
with the grain crop* beaten down by 
the rain and not worth reaping, but turf 
cut will not dry. Lidea» there is ex
ception** weather within the next few 
days famine) is a certainty.

Great Removal Sale
Summer Shoes

Sweep.

Of all our

And odd lino before removing to oor new store, the 
one lately occupied by Davidson Bros, Five Sisters
m~L IMS'

ONLY TEN DAYS.
3. H. BAKER,.—

the above association 
be held at i ,

Hi Ml 80(113. HIM BUILDING

milsw®» ia.ilin.
4 full attendance Is requested, aa Im

portant burimas will tw v*m*i<terHL
G BO RGB E. 1DWK1.U

eepll

UMBER
FOR SALE

300 M. feet first-class Rough Lum
ber, aU kinds at $4.00 

per M. cash.

THE GAB HAN AWAY.

Several Persons Injured I» an Accident 
in Trtaco.

Ran Francisco, Sept. 10.—Seven per
sona were injured in » collision of elec- 
trie cars Ust flight on Mission street: 
A car of the Bryant street line, return
ing from Inglesble, had reached the top 
of College Hill, when the fuse or con
nection which carries the electricity to 

wire*
Hudkhlenl.v burnexl out, leaving nothing 
with which to control the car bat the 
brakes, and they ^rere of little use. The 
lights went out and the passengers were 
panic-stricken.

The r»v continued Its flight Until at 
Misât eta end Seventeenth streets it ran 
into a car ahead of It. The passenger* 
to the car that way run into escaped 
with a rough shaking up and a bad 
scare. Both cars were damaged. The 
mdtetsr of the rnnasray jumped off 
before the collision occurred and edcaped 
with a few bruise*. The motorman re
mained at Ms post and wag not "haft,>;.

The following person* were hijugwl:
Mr*. McNutt, severe cut on right side 

of bend.
Mrs. Juste TrcSrb, 15 Benicia street, 

cut on right t«q|)le afld bruises on arm* 
and aids,

M. Treweh, 4 veers old. and bruised 
on right side of face.

Mrs. Theresa 'JarroU, 220 Seventh 
*1 r»-* ! flit on right temple

Mr. WUliain .Manning, 1228 Mgrkft 
street, cut on left arm and braised on

tifcnr>- Peters. Ran Franoiseo Stock 
Brewery, hips bruised.

Fred (VN.mI1, 148 Jesate stntet, pert re 
cut on right temple.

I
A TB1VMPHAL TOC*.

< Ree-vtltwi Acoontea trie
Duke enri Dorrieee ,,l York.

t**don. Sept. 11 —At (llu„. (He Dole 
*“* IhK<«" "< Y«rt met rritri „
thateswtlc riceptlon fr»m the public and 
the he.rtleet <wn«r.tiil«tlon In ouy nuar- 
leee I, 1 relend, where trie people, pell. 
tirtriM end «Owe admit that the tear 
Ime done a «real deni for Irish trade. 
Trie Dueriem, for Inetanee. aeeepted a (tel- 
wey 8*her rioeri fnnn Krilher Dooley. Trie 
eionri Wn. made In » fertory which rather 
IhmJey .t.nrd In O.lw.y, and .Ready ana 
hnndn.l of three cloak, hare been ordered, 
either In white or eftmson. The latter 
color ta correct. Another renaît of the 
rhdt of the Duke and Doeheae to Ireland 
*■ tbat » (oy«I mddeoer will in all prob- 
abtNty be eet.bUeh^t |n that country 
The Dncheee won ell beans, and the Duke 

elnwet as popular, thongh be did not 
«wrap. rrttlcUm

OOOD CLAIMS ALL STAKED.

i*.wooer, an the Ctrreland Talk of trie 
Otoodyke Situation.

Seattle. Sept. 11.—Amens the peeeenfenl 
on the Cleveland was Chart» Rose, whose 
homo le tn the NoSthweet Terrltortea He 
aeiwmimnted the dm detaebment of 
Mounted folk-» into the Yukon country, 
and has been thane ever et nee Mr. Bm 
dnrinf hi* rertdenre la the Yukon visited 
*nd prnepectrd all the promlelny mint.,g 
eertlona He raid that all claim, on the 
tributaries of the Clondyke which >how 
any sort of promt* hare been located. 
Chart» Baste, of New York, declare, that 
trie returalnf Ynkonen oh the Clerel.ad 
braacht down 1*1 than 1150,(100 eU told. 
Not half of 1 leak Scare reperaented the 
bol.llnea of the na«a. however, for moot of 
thepj Mid they there rondos ont rather 
than remain In pud atarre. Mr. Knsle 
bederra that at least 1500.0» I, eolnlup 
down on tie Kkceytor.

FROM THE CAPITAL
The Crow's Nest Fas» Coal Company 

Wants Incorporation - Asks an 
Kinds of Privileses.

An Order-In Council Gazetted Re
garding Placer Mining in the 

Ynkon District.

—1 - '
Ottawa. 8d.pt. 11-(Hped.l>-Tb.- Crow's 

Vum. Ooal ^ *" •Ppiylug for lucorpora- 
tion. Iu sdifltloii t« applying to hold mlu- 
iHg right*, thd-y a*k tor ell kinds of priv- 
ll*t{**t.

The cblvf place of business Is TortUto^ 
and the «apltel stock placed et *100.0011. 
The applies ins are Clarkson June* bar
rister. Frederic* Wyhi. merchsut. Torooto; 
<teo. Gmie», Gsnsiitwjue. msuufscturer; 
Wm T.^wmlngs. rirll engln^.r; Bernard 
Jcontogs. banger; George BlUott Cat of, 
Flngal; Hidney Finlay McKInuon. Towwto. 
merchant», WfHlam Mackeasle. prête,Imu 
.Ü5551 X30wi- Jehw Ftett.
Toronto, merchant; Jam*» Gordon Joom. 
Torooto. barrister; Wm. Rees Brock. Tor- 
ooto. marchant; Chartes j. Mlles. Hamil
ton. coal merchant; John Jnchereeu 
Klngomlll. Toronto, barrister; I tented D.
D. Mann, Montreal, contractor; Jauws 
Sutherland. Woodstock, gentleman; of 
whom th* said ClaritsaiL Jonaa, -Fmlsek* 
Wlÿde, Wm. T. JemHog*. Chartes J. Mtftw, 
Wm. Mackenzie. John Juckvreso King*mill 
aud John Ftett are to be first or provi
sional directors of the company.

An order-1 u-.onatel has been gssetted In 
regsnl to pla<-er mining In the Yukon, 
which provides as fellow»; "A bench claim 
•ball be HOT feet square, and shall have 
plsced st each of Its frrfir corners s legal 
post, upon which shall be legibly marked 
the name of the miner and the date upon 
which the claim la wtfke." Another order 
ptevldes for the reduction of the rise of 
rislma from ZK*> to 100 feet, and discov
erers teatm» frbra 780 to 300 RdL

The following spprHutmset* are gas- 
etted: Harry Gayfer. of Hamilton. Ont. 
spprnleer of customs; Jamee Morrow 
WTaioh, eocnmlmrfom r fl# ptetee within the 
Xorthwpst Terri testes of Consdar Jams* 
Hendereoa, assistant poet ofitee l aspect on 
at Barrie. Inspector' for Toronto division, 
vice ».v W. Barker, eniierannaatvd.
J. C. Hikes. Joseph. Troy and Frank Bteon- 

nette were committed for trial' to-day by 
INdloe Magistrate t>'Gsrs for -oiwplnu-y 
In the Capital lacvoose «woe. They nom 
granted bsU of S^.000 bach. *1.000 p, rsonal 
OiHl two fora lit lea of *500 each.

Hop. Mr. Sifti>u returned at i*mo today J 
and will leave for the west next Thursday.

HAN CON TACTED CLOXDYV1TIIL

'l*he (juceil Much Interested in the AJ1- 
Alworbitig Topic.

London, R«-pt. ll.-rVanity Fuir cays 
the Queen it quite interested in the rush 
to the ("loud)1 ke gold mining region,1 and 
has askeil many questions reganhug the 
protection afforded there to her subjects. 
Her Moj I gnat <lenl about
British ColumNa, where a vast estate 

a purchased for the crown a few years
bêtiL

TEACHERS' ASROCIATION.

Programme for the Season Mappe-l Out 
at Yesterday's Meeting

ANA1uchLNTH’ WORKS.

Bnmba EktSeth-d at Rraldram of OStdal*
In Hoalii.

Varrol. SptUn. Sapl 1L-A aariona flyae 
mlta bomb «oiiwk» whs cnmmUtrH ya.krr 
rty at St. Uartiu. about trirew attira ir-.m
BamK. Hntaha wrap explodi-ri atniultan*. _ _ ___
ouyD tHitukle th.- rrahWbk-. a, the mayor teachluf n, “Drawiag." 
aad aiasbtratp of the raws. Orent «am- 
*»e win .ten* by the eiptoatec In the 
•vm>fasten which IWInwed the mlevrrattta

TWENTY-SEVEN DROWNED. “ 

rtrona Renaît of a CnllMon in'the

Port Said, Sept. 11.--The Brtriah .(ramer 
fotypherou*. from Yokohama t„ txantoo, 

Aemerrat In » eoHtatoo near Jebel Tar, 
•o tstantl in the Red Sen, aecnnUaa to a 
Ottpaleh Jolt received from the. I aland at 
Pertm. ant! 27 of the craw were

And the "peet-lt" fell with at ___
enta* thud to the (round. I—-------

Ikit. ronwmher, «he we, jaat itoinHny (
ride.-***' York Jorarmtl. T

)

The resaler juketing of the VlrtarD 
Te»eher*' Auaeistlon wad held yeeter- 
day in the Y.M.C.A. hall. At the avert- 
inn of tike Aatmeittian held in June, the 
following offieers were fleetril for the 
enauinaf term: President, Mr. Doran; 
vire-prvaiih-nt, Mitt* Htdent; eery.-treaa.. 
Mira I'l .1 nk. execati# committee. Mien 
Huerait. Mira SpttJKT. Mr. Tait and Mr. 
Currie. Rince tt*>x.\lr. Doran hna left 
for Ckintlyke, no if Mira Cameron waa 
elerted in hi* atedtl.

The programme for the tenu i* a* fol
low»: September, a paper on "First 
Rtepe In Grammar." Mien Imwaon; the 
tt-sehlag or "Parlera amt Multiple.," 
Mr. McNeill: October, a paper on "Ctnn- 
poaltion." Mr.. Dotelpirt: “tJiH-atio» 
Drawer,'* conducted lty Misa Cameron, 
Mias Gardner anti Mr. Paul: November, 
potter on the teedtiwg of "Len«e»«e 
Twraotu." Mira Shrapnel; the teitehing 
of "Marhematleel Geography," Mr. 
Paul; Dect mher, a paper on "HpeUina." 
hy Mr* Taylor; and, tt paper on the

Mira Law*,)» read a very .Inatnvel 
paper on "FI, ^avar." A
ho,ira,OB on the paper fotlttwetl. In 

which Mira Camera*. Mia. Monroe. Mr. 
Stephen*» and Mr. Dallga t,»k pari 

Mr. McNeill wa- not aide to binttirg£ss?&r "
hig* nf the à 
ly ifl the l

Norfi, M

rm

A m
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IS THE BEST REWEDY

Parlor
Matches

The Neat Box make* it easy and safe to 
carry them—-- n'

The Non-Sulphurous Composition makes 
it a pleasure to use them. ‘

THE E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, HULL

VKTIRINARV.

it. Yea.
AMI.

iLLu;« far oenkbal boa vknoei
■iswssMor to Jobe Dotiifcêft», .Yard* •« œeepoola ciras*d cJLtreA - " 
removing •»rth, etc All or 

* Co.. Fort «1 
Çocbretie * Munn. c.rner 
Ikseglee etr^te. will be p«
"J* l# Beelflenre, 10 Vaai

'irtÆna

W À NTBD—Oonlo n hand. Apply at
the Province Pul augll-tf

•J’OR Sale.Forms a complete" food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

FOR KALB; en bloc, the whole content» of 
the Osborn How, cutup rifting 32 rooms, 
dtnln* room, etc. Apply on premiere to 
W Allen, vr to W, Joans. Auctioneer.

septa fît

FOB SALE—Baled or low ntraw. 
C.e.rrge McRae. Victoria Dairy.

Apply

FOR 8 A LB—Two storey house and lot on 
Fern wood Bond, containing el* rooms, a 
great bargain at 1700, coat $1,400. A. 
W. More A Co., Real Estate Agents, 86 
Government street.

FOR SALE—The Is mere, rural tare
BOVRIL, Limited •toe* of the Ball Bek**, Fart

Immediate p<«ee*alsa given. Apply t»
Raraett on the premiere. or ta

17 8t. Peter St, MONTREAL Wm Harrison. ST and » John*. fgwE
..EiS-tr

FOB SAL»—Two Dixon bend drill, (eee 
perfectly new. uni nopecked. the otkw 
in good condition); eric. 1100 Mekl 
«et I ISO each. AJdreea dim. Dnetd- 
m A RubmII. Victoria.

aimers
TO LET.

TO LET—The Commercial Hotel, Douglas
afreet, from 1st Ji Aptly B. Perter
à Rone, Donglaa street.

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST-—Yeeterday, a Bilk umbrella;vw.-irwusueji, « eut um Ultra 1*,
ornament a bound'» heed In Ivory.
have been left in po»t office. Finder will
bo suitably returning
•ame to Times office. eep7-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
DR. Ç. C, CHAMBERS, the cele

brated Clairvoyant and Medium, Clar
ence Hotel. Room 8.

VI CTO HIA LA 1LY TIM Kb-SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 1L I »U7.

THE FAMOUS SECTION
CtonireAsmec TeU Wh»t They Think 

tifthe 10 Perdent. Amendment 
to Dingley Bill.

The Doty Suspended at Tacoma 
Orders from the Federal 

Government. -

1'lHNClDKNfl.i IS l-OriLATlOS

The irupulntiou of Caiwli by the een-

iiorteil iu the Statemuiu'e Veer 
£» 4.$it.*10. the two large#) pn.Tim.ra 
Drit* Ontario, with 1.UU6.1UZ. aud tjue- 
bi-e, with 1.35U.M7. By a curiou. «4a- 
tideeOS, the prenettl population of Britbih 
America, at the time when the Inde- 
iw.-ndence. of the pnitincBa la a miieb- 
mooted quvltitm, i* not greatly different 
from that of the thirteen roloolea whk-h 
afti-rwnrijft became the Vpât^d Stnttht at 
the time whep they began the we# of to 
drpudrmT

MOVING A BOAT WITHOUT OARS.

When you have no oar*, nor an? suit 
of substitute with which to prviK-1 a boat 
It lie the rogw to the nftrrîhwart
and give a aerie* of jerk*'hi a direction 
pargllel lo the ktel. and the l»*l will 
begin to move forward, atywly, indeeti, 
but Surely. The tug on the rope cou
rrait* the length of the boat ami makes 
• t* *id«** bulge out. A upeed of two or 
three mile* e*d U- obtained .by. thi*

THE TAKOU ROUTE
Messrs. Packard and Pratt Return 

Prom » Trip Through 
the Pass.

They Report That the Route Is Pea» 
ible and That the Road Will 

Be Built.

Brntinn. Kept. 9.-The Herald print, 
letters i6-daj front twenty mmaher» of 
the lifty fifth confira», in reply to tir
eur» sent out tt »ecure the faeta with 
regard to lhe pn*eoge of the fljeoeaaec- 
,mn 03 ,.f the llHigley tariff bfll. With 
w cgceptiou the- write™ profeesed 1*- 
norsnrp of the siusiuiinsBt to necthto #*r 

Vongre**nia n Cobbing, of Pennsylva
nia, nay* the change wa* brought to hi* 
attention, and he believed then, ami be
lieve* now. that is all right, and there 
|e no trick or* irieunderetandlng In the 
matter.

OoagrrMtnan Lkeey, <*f Iowa, *ay* nr 
esamined the amentied section, and \\ou- 
<Sered if it was so sktltfuly -h-awu as to 
nvmd existing treaties a* he M9$Mrt 
t\t ties ties wouhl be annulled to make 
it ^erntlvv.

met believe that. II adopted, it rep«
««ft* 1 - ' 1 Bey. He Will. Chart» the Old Govern-

M'GUIRE'S STORY
President of the Company Which Char

tered the Bristol Given His 
Version.

«8cr which the prîsûvnt ha* extraordinr | 
ary powers touching reciprocal rights,

nor congrees intended 4o protide by 
skt* law an indlvtdione dSatlnctioir as to 
*he «-tuumercuil relations of our country 
w ith other*.

ment Steamer Hassler for the 
St. Michaels Trip.

Messrs- P. I. Packard, agent and pro 
juulfcr of th# Yukon Mln1i»|, Trading 
and Transportation Company, who have 
a charter to btild a railway through 
Teinu Pas* to - Like Tealin: W* A. 
Pratt* a civil engineer, and a party of 
surveyors, have rmirnyd froto a trip 
fever the proposed route of the tail way. 
Mr. Pratt arrived on the fcfrtka la*t 
i veiling, Mr. Packard remaining at Ju- 
m*au. They report that the route is en
tirely feasible for a railroad anil that 
the Milroud will Ir* built Next spring 
the dirt will fly on the railroad from Ju
neau to Tealin I-iek*. Mr. Pratt elate* 
that there. ne»-d not !••• a grade 
colin* distance of 140 mile* from the 
head of .navigation on Tealin Iglet to 
the lake, to exceed three i>er cfni The

..........- ■ ■
pen* of transporting material*.

‘IV plan will in all probqâbBfty be to 
kvtid the road half the diwtan v next 
xaWn, with a gockf^tail from the tern 
pornry terminus to the lake, anl the, re
maining half a year from next -WSSon’j

The survey tor the road from Juneau 
P McGuire. beyond the glaner» beg not yet been 

.. -mjCnam r«. ! ..r^i.lcut of the Comnauv which charter- ; «yade. but -wW be underttken in a few
,1o*Tm.Vr in whiih. the W ,4 ,heV.«m« BrWol .« run t.rvm Vic- *%£**?»£*J2Z

Sleep
Induced by the use o! COCA, opiate or nar
cotic compoende le bed, decidedly bed. 
They undermine health and .butter the 
constitution and the patient le cteudUj 
growing Into a weree condition - often 
reeultlag la the terrible da,cry and 
misery el the cocaine end opium habit. 
Bleep induced by the tree of Hood's Berse- 
pertita dose not perhaps corns es. quickly, 
bat It oemee more surely and more per
manently through aatare'e great restor
ing sad rejuvenating chennel - purified, 
vitalised led enriched blood. This leede 
the nervee with Ilfe^lTtng energy aud 
DtitldS op t* system sno eeessttutttm 
from the very foundstloa of ell health 
and Ufa—the blood-para, rich, rad blood.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la lbs On# True Blood Portier. Atldruggtefa $L

Mood's Pills cure Uvpr |Us. easy to uks,

PARIS TO OUINDYKE.

(«Traces to the __
wa* pawfeil. so* cumplainiug that .« 

'"w" throaj*." *H»IS tbit «
iras -SBinegled la" and denying knew- 
Iclgv of the els»»' In qiiwtlon 

The atrthor of this lemons seetion has

, a hi. it,» à»» .....i têtu- the etvrn- Jtnenu w tni* i-muv i»v r™-™»,...Mfr.fr .*• l^Lnh, i h-r-fe. «LlLBiU fE.!eLd»m«

OWrt rict.. Thv Okicago Tlroes-HeraM 
say* of him.:

For weeks the unknown statesman 
vbhn was responsible Ini; action 22 nf~
IV Dingley tariff bill ha* been prakpd 
Vv the press, commenileil by the public, 
fcViM.r.l i>y the railroad uien of thetry, sad set open by Canadian» a* a med
dler and an ratopper of Industry. It
V wife to any thnt he 1» execrated by 
the Canadian Pacific rond, but there are

1 ! ■ . w ' .
tsf the greatest and ahrowdeat statesmen 
in America, and that he rtchly l^er*e
to be prraUleffiC of She l ni ted States he- 
f»re he die'». fe

Mr. Tawuey is the son of a Maefc- 
xrrith. At he entered his father * 
wl»1> ami leameil the trade of bla<*: 
—1 thing. .....*"

.
of its trip, U iu the city, having vorne , Thu ni|rMd over tlw Takon was pro- 
up from t’oriiaud last V»l1lüîï^»L “..»! >< ud two year# liefore the Glondyka

ex« item rut -1 roke out, when prw#*htary 
were made. fTht> capita! inter 
n presented by Preston I#*a. the

way to Victoria. He will endeavor to
at last been discovered, and i* ^oegre*- { e,r;i^btv|1 ljUt matter» us far a» $*widWe. 
win Jnm.~ A. Tawnfy. of }V»..n 
Mi,m . mrnMftm th" Cn* Mmnv«"

'ri«w 4*hif-ain> Times-Herald __ -, u-.t iv^n.-e- to Seattk* brad otmg if he had not better coffie to ttrattle 
amf go into drydock; but tor the prexut 
the vessel mit be a «lowed to rctuam 
WWW *lie is, a» iuieruutk.unT wSipltva- 
t»ma are feared.

“We intend- doing all that we c«q m 
rvawm toward» tr-aiiug our 
on tue Bristol fairly," said U. P. M<- 
tvuire. president of the company charter-- 
iug the Bristol, this morning. 1 I supptwc 
tout, some of the passenger# will l™tl® 
damages trum ns, anil we certainly shall 
vlyiui damages from V. C. Ihividge A 
('<>;, lessees of the Bnstok wbo auM tts 
thas ehatier fur the 8t. Michael».mp. 
All -the money paid by . the imssenger»^ is 
ru the hands of Davidge A Co., as under 
our agreement IUv voinpeuy was tp rod*

it**rm*M — -------! Iv«-t «“'I httudb- all paaaage money. We
Then he t.tok up merhaniv« agreed to pay fb»-m »2t»,4Mti for the char- 

■
the bench until he wa* 82. and then he pasavugers. the fare bffing

4,, inw-at uigbt when he a21.«M>J was taken m, and this m ont y
, fn»,. from the i.eei*#aity of labor, the Bristol people have, the residue 1»

-
« ^ vu . » of Winona, hi* own town, tm«e hundred paswngvr». as we expecSJÎ# ZThT wlaThnitted to the bar. td we shouhl have the PMW-tooe ^

■' ' . i «s.hfwtl iiave brae somewhat different and weart then took . ««rw- ln the Uw whool , ” ^rve „ru beudlia, »*'» »l
tia- residue over and above what the 
charter came lo.

“In justice to my company I muet say 
ttai tui trout** was dw to the Bfistot# 
tailure to make promised wnuection with 
our boat at Victoria, llad it not been 
for the six days* overtime that we were 
nïttj-etiëer t.» watt for ibp IWstol. ira 
otoald have been so far on net way to. 
St. Mivkavi# a* t«> have bee* vtlt of the 
r. aeh of tin storm which struck «a 
niter ward*. The Bristol's k-ssce*. E. I . 
Davidge A Co., agrceii to have their

the Wilmington Delà., etroet 
I all way syatem, who is al#o the president 
of a hank and several other financial 
lüPTtnntntTK Kx*Senator WWard 8auU* 
buy. of Detvwa c. who hav- aaaociated 
other eastern capitalist* with them ia 
tht; euterpria

A Thresher’s Life
ONE OF EXPOSURE TO INCLEMENT 

Alfi GHAIIOI v Hi t >> I v l HER.

cm Asia ni» 1 W«-*-»• m Canada awl Am-
mra'wUI Ih? of tr«-ui»*f»'1<ais iiut#orta»ce

, , ? i
giotufc,

manacled

t the Y'nlversify of Wleconeln. In Is*** 
gt Tnwnvv wea electwl to the state 
waste. Six years ago he wa* «‘Irated to 

and bas bran Lwicy re-elected.
Hr i* a HepnbUcan. and die of the 

member»- of the hou*e.
Mr. Tawuey*# saggeetim* will aave ns 

e*i of basin >ws U Hs# ra droads of the 
Daltvd States. How valuable the Pri^l- 
irge i* ma? be gnthere<l *'l?m 
sqnirrHiig i»f the Canadian Pacific road., 
which gut raowt of lb»' tea the. N<> ma* 
i» M inti «sot a i* aa-big JUt&J ** 
srwwur.iii Tawney, ami he is ju#t 4L 
year# old.

•Bares*. Bcpt. lb—’The «oDectkm^ «„ , jt|gt |____ ____
fhv 1" t- I '"■hi •!':>' rill
foreign importations, which has <WS»ed j p^Moagrra were waiting at Victona. and, 
* bowl to ' so up from importer* d«dng ; ttk*.- days p**w4. they became very 
Wine** in this district, ami which has t,.n(iu Ui„J 4naily held a meeting to (tie 
b'rew i».c menus of dctainii -

He Enelly F»1U b Prey to lHseBse- Rheo- 
ubBtlsm Owe vi the Natural BesulU- 
Oua Who Suffered for I pwarde of 
Xlue tears lilwee His Keperleaee.

From the Intaliigewoer. BeIlcvma.OnL
It is doubtful if there I» any other/-c- 

cui»ati«m more trying to the rouetitirooe 
than that of the tbrrabcr. Kxpoeed to 
the rains and storms of the autumn Ml 
hon. and al te same time choked .with 
the dust consequent upon threebbi». he 
rasai falls l pn-r'-rrak-as»'. Mr.Jee. 
H Davis n resident of the township of 
WlcitU.w, Hiietii'K» «maty/ fullew» the 
ii,refill* aisvhiw hit »„aiv numtlis awn- 
fall PW. vigbl a umv m«>utti* h,- wn* 
euhjM-t to attack» of inflauitiwtory rbea- 
niatlaiii The ,Macaw iknutllj malic H» 
555556. ill the "fall, at,.I TOHlfBBHl 
ti,nru«ho,it the shirt i-iiuam* u<>' "air
mack IT,ring, hut great Invoavciiiravr.
Mr. Daris' rooet wrioee attack occartcd 
during the Winter of 181KI. It erst made 
itsetf namlftat lir the awcllmg of the 

four hour#
, We had tip Kug.-uv at Port Angrbs, had fhe apprared to Imve

.* jti#t across the strait* from \ sclorja, through the wliole symtr

able freight at tbU port; has for the 
time he in* been wtiapended. Depntr <X>1- 
leistor Hux-n received erdtrs to thi* «■ 
1»el to-dny from the heed of the depart
ment iti Waahington.

The new* will l*e iiffiivbi with de- 
S'gbt by many importers. The collector 
b»s :»*-en requiring *erorlty the Ç- 

of » certiSed check to rover the 
simoun; of the diecrimin#ting duty Thi* 
veBng caused the delay of severnl henry 
beportatimr* romrig through this poit. 
poftkultrir affecting in that way tbe 
qmtso brought h«re from China and Jap- 
*w tb' latter part of l»*t month. Be- 
twven itW and 3,(**> eliesf of teu 
bieught on the Coliimbin «re Will In the 
<9#ean abed*, delayed by this q.iestioff. 

The Hiiuouiicement of the suspension 
wf the duty wa» the dure of renewal of 
AmruMrion as to its original and ultlmat'- 
#«ect. Anthony T. Price, head of the 
Herthern T'actfiP ageogy. said that if the 
Wfiaeriurinating -clause stands, it wm 
wroan the killing of,the Northern Pacific 
elnvnishih line and the diversion of all 
(ward hound traffic arrow the Pacific 
t* lines operating AroeHcan bottoms 
■n>e ate»mers» of the Northern Par*fl< 
(hie. be say*, cunnot W placed jindfr the 
American flag. Some thought that the 
«rw tariff had been originated from and 
"promulgated by the management of Am 
.eriran bottom* running out of California 
to foreign |K>rta, with I lie hope of driv
ing the trade of competing foreign craft 
>eto tb<-ir hand*.

It Wa* *ugge#t«*d by a well po*t«Hl cltl- 
*«-n In the dtecuwrio# that the Yl'wcriml- 
nrating duty could be evaded by foreign 

'( wHwels In the trans-Pacific tfffde by land- 
lleg their freight at Victoria, or some 
wear-by British .Oohimbia port, »nd then 
«hipping, the same irtfo the Vnlted State* 
<ra Puget Round or el«ewher»‘ on the 

in American wteamers «ngaged in 
vroasting an'l fofeign trade in American 
and British Columbian water* This 
WW0ld. he *aid, entail additional 
p#vnF(a and »ome delay in forwarding 

tfrelght, but probably admit of the 
mtoring -of goods at a ft gun appréciai!) 

Ybelow the Awcriminating duty charge*.
ihod, he argued, freight

Tactile steamers and r
nation at San T.ranciaon. might be 

>«ruled at victoria, loaded there into 
American steamer*, and carried into 
TiKle Sal»'» territory under the Stare 
«ud Stripe# and with immunity from the

* *ffWlàînàms tex

u#* the üituntiviâ. i wa* prveênt aud 
addressed- them. Although the rrapon- 
nioi.iry or the delay waa entirely with 
Davidge He Vo., and it was their obli

gent- through the whole system, and the 
leg* were swollen to an ubis-rm^l aise. 
*> much w> that tin- joint* were not 
visible through the #wetling*. For ten 
uetilths tin- tn»uhie continued, and dur
ing that iieriod Mr. Duvi» wa* ueebkr 
to put on hi* owa clothe*, and the 
pain he endured ahnoet pwmed mmpre-

-.......- , . henaion. One doctor afte. another waa
gatkm. it anybody *, tv I>rwnltr for tm? trit^L tnit1 without any benebvial rrattit*.

... V
our company, to pay the expense# of the ^ wi|ll uv better aecceue. “1 va# hârd- 
l«a#*eugt-rs during their entire wan at . Mr. Daris, “hqw mp<h
Victoria, «uiiriuding to reach rome ret- |lK>U|t,y | apeut on doctor* and mediciue. 
tie meut with LNividge & Co. later. , but it 10umuted to a considerable sum.

“Bo we paid the expeete». of ail the - aud yet x wvu|,j mowt willingly have 
pn**engeni for the six days Of their stay giVeu' lUy tarm to be rid of tne terrible 
there. They pretend the-efforts of uiiT . jn ^ n-y, forced to endure. But ati 
company .to fntiii the contra et with them, my «.xpenditurea seemed of no avail, and 
amL in u rvatotiPR» censured tbe*Bri*vd t *Ust4U1 lo utespaLr vf a cure, At thia 
for its failure to be ou hand according | juncture, acting on ,the adv ice of a 
t; schedule The Bristol appear* to i began using Dr. Williaw»,flPhik
have been unavoidably delayed, owing g 
trouble at Skagway. Now. our recently 
purchased sti-amef, the Hassler. will la
in shaiMi to go to sea In ten days, aud if 
the Ettgcm- 1« not disabled we iH*opo*** 
to take her hi tow »f the Haeeler. ^nth^

An Ail-flal! Houte Within Mea*ureable
ITMIgKI irf If'MlTg Avtsm^tiphed, 

Although 1t w ill iirobabiy be some lime- 
before the South-Eastern Hallway Is
sues exciiraioB tickets to Clundyke, Kur- 
,.p- and America are within meaaoreablt- 
tlistance vf being joined by railway, says 
the Loudon Daily Mail 

The Trans-Sibtian Railway, the 
greatest in the world, is wore than half, 
completed. This lim-. together with toe 
European had* with which it is con
nected. will encircle about ihrra-qnar- 
tere of tin- land surface of tin- earth. 
The T>niKhriTiE '«IRarter ermsists of tnr 
American Continent, and when railwa-ys 
n n up to Behring Str.iit the *arth w^il! 
lie practically engirdled,by them, 
time Is artaaUy vyirbtn iiglit when it will 
tw possible to gi> from Gibraltar to Mon
treal and Halifax by rail.

The director* of the TraniuSlberidii 
Railway are- already figuring upon the 
time table froin IsHidon to Pekin, which 
will go Into effect In July, 1UU1. Tne 
journey will occupy Iras than fifteen 
days, as follower—

'ibe truie, four hour* from Lopdue.
,\U1 leave OatMtl for Waraaw, l.fitti 
kibwnetrra—kilometre Mug At of 
n.ile—snd wiH reach the latter place iu 
nineteen houn at the rate of right y kilo- 
ivt-tre», oibr fo ty-niac ailles, an hour. 
The distance from Warsaw to Batraki, 
2,2111 kllumi-ire*. will lie aevompMsbed 
in thirty-four, amt one-hslf hours, or at 
the rate of sixty-four kilometres an hour. 
Russian irai*# are much slowei 
those ' on the west European system*.

From Batraki to ObcRMnek, where the 
new Siberia n ine actually .uiumeiwra, 
ibe distance is 1,127 kilometre», find it 
will be made in twenty-one houn at t>> 
further re*luced speed of fifty-three kilo- 
111• :f"- .in ii"'.r

From Chelyhinsk to Viadithatoek the 
dis*.inço i* 9.2SB kilometres, and it Will 
I* made at a mean speed of forty-two 
kilometre*, and will take 221 hours. 
Thu* the entire journey of 14.1i>l kilo
metre* will occupy S3*! boors, or twrive 
and .one-half, days.

i h . - ' ! i.: • - • - ' ! ■>
■ . - . , , -'it

days by the Canadian Pacific Railway.
I f the eight kilometre speed on the Os 
tend-Warsaw section could, he, main
tained throughout tin- journey it might 
1h- at* i>nipli*hed ia sfven and me half 
day*.

Making every allowance for the d.ffi- 
cultlee of high spei-d aervsw the 8lt>erlan 
steppe#, there Is a large margin for im
provement oh the estima tel forty-two 
kilometre* or twenty-six mile* an hour 
from (.’helybiniik to Vladivosiock. From 
the latter city Pekin will be reached by 
the M luehurian rood.

Vladivostok is the principal Russian 
natal port ou tin* Pacific coast. In order 
to keep it open to navigation all the year 
round, two heavily armored ships, with 
enormous re me. will be eiyployed to

Br Acute ledjgestia* Wealth Weald 
/ Wet Hey Freed» -South Awerleea 
- Nervine Hreke the hhaohlea.
Reulien E. 1>aaX. Ml*, mill pmt»* 

aixd manufacturer, of Bslkeytoe, Out., 
write* of the greet South AnwrK-aii 
Nvrrim-: “I had l**-u for ore# too yrare

I •
tien, triixl many retnegie* and tr« anwuta i 
ami got tittle or no ïwtwfit. leur re*(ncdy 1 
wa# recommended t** inc I obtnirx-l 
gri-aLivdlcf from a few (lown, and when 
I had • taken only two bottle* I frit en- 
nelF free fnmi my ailment. I strintigly 
recommend it and believe it will cure 
any who may I** auffnrijgg *# t did.

s. rT0^huNAHY SUROeOM.

SCAVENGERS

There ia nothing to prevent anyone 
TO dwell ug am ix tara and- **#»?•
sapariUp/* and there is nothing to pre
vent anyone spéttding good money te#t- 

Thejyng the ntuff: bnt prudent peuple, who 
vrieh to be sure of their remedy, take 
only Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and so get 
cored. -

BOVRIL
I» the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL

WANTS.
WANTED lOitoraiatAlj", r—i—-lsl.1^ nurw; 

»frl. Apply I# K thi* oSo*. eepto-tf
WANTED il oec*. «a.rt l*»y «, hf.-rtli.»" 

W Y»i«, »m mvMit

AtiKXT* WA.WBH W..M 
«M—« t-. Mil ,h* f«M,.,t e*lliug WO* 
vf the Maw. “Kloodyfce tei-ts," b, 
Joerah lodu*. the hvnsniA king of the 
hew cvltl reglooe Where you were 
mohlns venu, dvllur* ew.lt you how. 
Uberul tenu». Johh Ixrreil li Bon. Mon 
Meet. CeooAu. .................  set**

WANTED—To net, GuM*rhph typewriter. 
Moot be In «ood c,«Alllon. Addfteeu 

eilunph." (M, oAm.__ ____ au3l

WANTED—A 4-lneh tire wagon ia good ro- 
t*lr; state price. AMrees 1 1,
Tta«a once_____________ .ugSl tf

WANTED—A neat, reliable gtr, for general , 
hoosewort: muet ur.jet.tend platn coot- i 
lug. Apply between M and 2 or la the 
erenlng at Ne. « Blmooe etreet. Beer the 
Put. - euglT-tf

out nay poesenger*. amt see if weeeu-11[K.r ,upp|y. 
nut get ber ipbj the Yuhem. II a Jlwr - lbHW

I'llle. The brut sin buiee 1 used «tented 
from outward appeUMUii es tu bare had 
no effect, and I felt almost like Hiring 
up,iu despair. 1 thought, however, thst 
noselbly that wnw not a fair trial for oue 
iu me 'erudition, aud I procured a far-

■ÿÿ the time. 1 hgd used 
three bùxtê, more there was a coueider-

or on fbe -------- 1
•knockwfowu* shape. « the Hauler, 
early iu the "Sir;lit That is the way 
ell the Yukon- *rft boats hare gene 
heretofore. We wlU tike those peeeen- 
gera-to Dswsou City in fuHiUment of our 
contract, if It coats us eeery penny we 
Ease. !■•

“What up# the condition# of your con- 
t>net With them'; Doe* it pro.lde fur 
the return of theta passage «-«ey m. 
case of fatinre te get them np §ritb the 
Eugene this season I"

' The contract and distinct understand
ing with every i*a«eng»T Is this: The 
passenger assume* with us the risk of
the Eugene's fallut'' to uutke the trip, 
we spertbrallr agree to take them In 
that event, to Sfcugwuy or Dyea this fall, 
or to take then, to Itaweou in the aprin# 
*s earfv as poeeihle—that is, a* soon as 
the Ice clear» away In the r|«er. I bore 
already re-" Joseph Paanet, the well 
known hotit builder here, to nsiueet tie 
limâtes for » Tn.«Womi' «iraiher for 
ns to lake on the Hassler to Ft. Ml- 
cthBel».”

boat caW be towed tffere, we will demon* ! sWe improvement mtilwablc, qnd from 
strate it. I waut the public to Uow j thiU 3yt vacb found me growing bet- 
tbat wg don't give y.p—not. a bit oz tt- j ^ cotottnued uwiug Dr. Wlawme
If wc cannot tow the Eugene there we , riuk Vi]U untii i had taken eightwn 
♦.hall take her to Skatway and operate ; by whivh tilut. eTtn7 vvetige of
hcr «s a lighter. During the whiter we |fae had mv< aBd 1 wga feeling 
will get a river etoanier laiHt, either here |n eVer-. ^pect a new «an. /.I "BeBevc. 
Or on fhe Hoeed and mke her up in { t<K) lhat tb<, eu,,, ln permanent, for 1

bare not known whnt it ia to Suffer with 
rhvnmatUm aipce."

It will tba* be new» that Dr. WUFam# 
i'iuk Fills rrivaned Mr. Davie from the 
painful tbrabhmi of rheumattinu at a 
fompa rati rely email expense after duc- 
t.ira an- hftd utterly
foiled t.. gi%#,' him even a fair mra-m-. 
of relief. It l* obvious therefore that 
if Dr. WathNM’ Fiak Fill# are given a

a < urç. Ksery box of the genuine Pink 
Till* ha* the trade mark on the muer 
around the box. an4 the purchaser can 
protect Mm self from imposition by re
fusing all other*. Kri* by nil dealer* at 
50 ceaU a box, or eix boxra for |22i0.

break open the ice.
Eventually a branch of tbe Trae»-Ri- 

> will Kfttrt from K<>tt«e 
mango in Siberia to the‘„»horc* of Behr
ing Strait. Thi» I» eo crowded with ia- 
landa that it can be bridged over until 
not mere than three miles will be left 
f..r » ferry. ‘t$JÊÊ

A railroad through Alaska connecting 
■with the railroad* of Canada and the 
Tïiîted State» la ah-radj planned. It 
will nndoiFitedly be hastened by the pre- 
eent gold discoveries. Then the iron 
girdle of the earth will be complete.

The prospective schedule of time on a 
journey round the world bjr this route

. Day».
New York to Bremen........................... 7
Bremen to #t. Petersburg............ . 114
St ivteraburg to Vlaitivo»tot‘k at

thirty mile* an hour .............»... 1
naiWMwbl.I to San Franvlaco.s.g... 1 
8aa Franriaco to New Yorti.-... —.

Notice ti hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the above society, for 
the election of officers, etc., will be held 

the CttR Hall. New Westminster, at 
10 s.m.Ttm the fith October. 1867. when a 
platform sod plan of campaign will be ar 
ranged for the forthcoming Provincial 
Election*. All cltlaees are eligible" tor* 
membership upon joining the society sad 
paying ji fee of fifty cent*.

A public mas# meeting ^wut. be held in 
the same place the following day at 1.36 
p.m.. When the AUiam-e Platform wlU be 
Hubmlttied to the people. The Premier and 
other members of the Government and 
leader» of the Opposition wlti address the

A large attendance from all pert* of the 
Provlbaa -la-aiy deslrabie _____________

ROBERT M BRIDF..

Ebiiroe, B. Ç.. 7th Sept-. lWf..

Total .... 
The new railway by joining Kaaf

'££<£;«.Is oSr
er-s Littl. I.leer fills '^5L XS-
easy fo Uks; no | iln. no *r1pio«, «• »”»* 
Ins- Try them

H Is..* TkS rresn eatwssn 
Seaeiew, V«..-W* hare a spltndM 

sale ef rhumlsrttnin's Cough Kenwdy. 
bed our cuntniufni romtog from far end 

-prak o# It k thh IggHiw tarns. 
Many hire .«W tkst tbstr ehlkM™ 
would hew died of etnnp If Chamber- 
lain'» Cough Rsm-dy had sot brata glTen 
—K-llnm A Ourfen,

For rale hy «* druggist,. Iwngley A 
Hondereon Bros., taWetesnt* agmts. YIr- 
torin sad Veoreiresr - J' ^jg

ONE HONEST MAN.
>A# Pnbiùktr:

i-iww# inform yotir readers thm If wr}“* w ee*^-
tîTSSUSves

rrrvous toW WgW, oaaaturai utevn*r
htv» eo iAmm to «un money hem say o°ei
% SStiSt !

’’ , AAO end wrote you six** my cere Aii« 
(o >.wi- « virer advice which T*1 " ^ r*.!'' 
I »m very gted t» *V «hel l a*I widi to theak yea a theoreed- there lor you'

PERRY 
DAVIS*

roa

Sprains,bruises, 
calds,Burns 

a cuts.

CARPET8 CLEANED and CSolora Restored. 
rntmouim: No. 9 Johnson street. saT-JK»

MOUNTAIN QUERN, the greater tiring 
clairvoyant medium ; unfailing ad vie* 
on buelne**. epeeulatioa, mining, mar
riage, courtship, divorce, ete.; learn 
what the future holds la store for you; 
have sped mens to show of paying groups 
of mine*: all parte British Columbia and 
United State». Readings. $1 end up
wards. Hours, 6 te 8 p m. Room 19, 
Queen's Hotel. sugto-lm

MONEY TO I»OAN by lbs Dominion Bond
ing h Loan Association, repayable 
monthly. A. W More A Co.. 86 Oevern-

■MALL ADVERTI8RMKNTH. set 
like thi* paragarph. eoet bat 
per word each Insertion, end 
reived at the Time* office «ad 
publication up to « p. ».

rent

. A W. WILSON

NOTICE.
The amt nil gen.nl meeting of the 

shareholder* of the BwolmAlt A Naaalmo 
Hallway Company will be held a, the 
company1! Victoria, on Wedaeediy,
the r.th 111. ot October. 1M7, at U o'clock 
«"the forenoon.

UHAB a l-OOLBT.

Kürii

STS'

Charles]
I WT.)

S ^sisas «5.5.
1 here aorhiag » «H. eed weal «

* I'.te.«. lo ra*ta*MIi»«d Jj-a
hg, »M T MVLTOED. Ageau* Sera"**1

f.e. De» Ï», Kt. H—rl 0«e.

»*'l Pre*.' 
la

i

NOTICE.
The annual L 

holder, of the Union 1 
British Columbia. limited
r„ hwiüU£ ssk'-aS
lger. atn o'clock In the form _

CHAS B. I-OOLKT.
paled Ylctoru, 30th AnfClw. ”

Director i
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CONFERENCE
Meeting of the Premiers and 

Mr. Chamberlain.

Official Report qf Proceedings—Report 
Laid Before Parliament.

f Vn August 24 « parliamentary paper 
ma» Uwued cohiainlug an account of the 
proo^liiitf* of fti* conference between 
Mr. tllaïubHrlàiri tyitl the premiers of 

- at thv vvl u- 
ial office during lb* crictnsUiou of, the 
Diamond Jubilee. The »VHbowati«>ni>. rt 
will be remembered, began 
Mr. Chamberlain and tjit} 'ypy iuy$a of 
Canada, New South Wake. Vitâuiia. 
New Zealand, ljueeiialaml. Cepe Ofcmy,; 
Sooth Australia, Newfoundland/' Tan- 
mania, Western Australia, 
tendkd to dtaciee certain Imperial suea- 
tiooa witk tb* eberetary of »iaw It 
Was decided that Ilia- proceeding* should 
he infufraat, amt tbhl. the- fewral remilte 
only should be peldiwhvd. The report i« 
prof a«»d by th* f.lkwruig dispatch 
which Mr. Chamberlain lent it the con
cision *&'the onto feriWe to tbe Ekrl of 
Aberdeen, GoternorOeneral of Can
ada, and to the governor* x>f the other 
colonie»:

“Downing street, Aug. 13, 18U7 
“My Lord,—In my last dispatch, of

been the subject of very slow growth, 
and Unit they are a# thé Mianjii" be
cause they have been-gradually consoli
dated.. And so. perhaps, with Imperial 
fédération; if it is ever to be accom- 
pliahed It will be only after the lapse 
of a considerable time, and only by 
gradual steps.

And undoubtedly one N>f those #t«*ps 
to which we must all attach very great 
importance i* the grouping of the col
on li* We rejoicç in this country that
fJtinndn has already shown the way. 
Vtaft result* which have conduced great* 

her strength and to her prosperity. 
WS. observe with the jnoat Uv*Jy in- 
W|bt1 the proceeding* which are tak
ing ferince in Australia with the same 
view We1lWew that iq South African 
politics the sntm* idea has balked very 
largely in the pa«. and probably wilt 
come to the front again.. In regard to 
all theae matter* ft hr not for ua to offer 
advice1, 1* I» not for tta (o press upon you 
in any aha’^e uur interfMttnce^r ajuuM- 
ance. If It be puneiblc for. ua in ary 
way to help yon. to give effect to yonr 
own desire*,X need not any ’hat we are 
entirely at your service; bn», hi the
meanwhile, I can assure y«m ou behalf

—. - ' - ; <*t the people of this country, that »>tw 28,h of J.nu.rv, la*. ooùt.ylng to ,wani,T wi,h „„r „F
£• .‘T !" fort*. Uli»»m„, u. I h,r, a. Id, tlw. Ü
tWlwrlratloii to fcw yrraewt at, aad l»kr I in . ,. h». .Ira» w
pert in tbe colouration of tlw .U.IMh In th, «,*. „f Co7«^,vî
oivorenry of Hrr Mmjratr » aww*l™. I j TOIlf DIWMitr ,D,I v»ar 
intimated «y Jou the hop. of Her Ma 1 rvaawla reL 1,™,r ' .. 1 .
jwly*. Twrripusn, that thriO pfrerncr ' Mln f „ tin tun» ..f1- fnlorotloe

rsHSSHSK?. i aSBare zlxsk
how lb., hop. ... folly tv.li.oth ami lhll. ,hm. , pwli,„. 1„r

,D *™"un' ol ** bu,iow‘ ‘«,u- | ,n«n,| for olr-rr „ni,5 „ .ool'l jntriifv
.... ... __ ; , , , us i* cposiitoriug practical proposals toHer Majesty* government desire to j.giw, |t 

put on record their strong »4n*e of the « * . ... *K„.^ • . ' ,
loyal and phlriotio *p!rt whkh ««• ' „ n "'“i ""’"“îf'-''
.Èowa by all th,- roprowntativ.. of Ih. ! 7T_T i ^fi"''
<'.h.ol,». In th. ,„orW of ,h,!r^li,ou.. : L *Tl„. *n'!
8|one * ' the « Mother Country, ami it ha* edm>-

“Th.., are well aware thof many of ,im"" *'*■ B^T *** '* "•* 
them came here a* considerable i 
flee of personal convenience, but
hope that their colonial colleagues sre , ____ _ , , . '
,ati*fie.l that their yi.lt ha. been produe- "”<l r''l"'-~m.tlve ple..l|K,teimari.^ 
the of area. ,.l,anta*e to th- empire. D,,t men-ly ,Me,aau, wllo wetv ,,0.M. » 
and that the eonferedee. whi.* her. «petit le tb* name without fwlher rt f- 
been held here reunited. In aneh a free *tn"'r «» llM1|,r r>ytrniue.,t«.
interchange of views as will have a lest- ^ut I*'nt<>n* who, by tb«4r position in the

ter, and by their close touch with «iflou 
1*1 feeling, would he able. u|tou all sub 
jecta submitted to them. |o give really 
efffvtive rpd v.iluaUk' sdvto- If such 
a council were to be created it would 1k 
once assume an immense importantt•. 
and parfaaUy evident tliat it might 
tl«»velo|» into *»<metbi«ig greater stfH. lb 
might slov ly gnegr to thaf fetleral roan- 
eil to which we must always look for
ward ta our ultimate ideal. - "~

In connehtk'ti with thh* subject we 
have already made a «mall advance, up
on which 1 eimgrutulate myself. *Bce it 
wns aceomplislH'd during my term of 
office, though it mtui pnimred by my 
predecessor*; and It may have import
ant r»*»ult«. Tic judicial mnnuittw of 
the privy council is the greet judicial

be done when they appeal to this grest 
institution: •

DEFENCE.
The gigamiv navy and the military 

forces of the United Kingdom arc matn- 
talin'd, as you kqpw, at heavy cost. I 
think thé charge upon n 
iw at the present time something like 
Iblrty-Sve million» sterling per annum, 
a ad it constitutes more than -me third 
of the total income of the country. Now. 
these fleets and this military armament 
Sfe nm--j»»iatri«*-»»chwiveiy. or even- 
nainly. for the btnefit of thi1 United 
Kingdom or for the defence of the home 

ts. They are «Kill more main
tained as a heiwssity of empire, for the 
mniiitenam-e an-l pfoteetkm of Imperial 
trade and of Impertiii Intercuts all over 
the world; and if you will for a moment 
comudcr the history ot this country dur: 
ing, say, the i>reaefit century, or. I would 
say. during the prewnt ieign,xyou will, 
flv l that every war, great or small, in 
which we hâve been engaged has had at 
the bottom a colonial interest, an inter
est. that is to say, either of a colony or 
of a great dependency flke Fn-lin. That 
is absolutely true, and is likely to lx* 
true to the end of the chapter. If we 
had no empire, thire is no doubt what
ever that otjr Military am? o«r naval 
n sources would net minire to be main- 
taim-d at anything like their present 
level. '

What, then,. I w ant to urge upon yon 
is—and ip doing so I think I am speak-* 
ing to those who are already converted 
—that we have a common interest iu. 
tkis n atter, and certainly H has beeoi a 
great idea sure to ns. a great pride to 
ts, that Australia, jn the first instance, 
offered voluntarily a contrihoti hi in aid 
of the British havy, besides taking her 
full share of hev own military defences. 
Now we have to recognise that the Çape 
Colony hss fuflésred in that patriotic 
course. I do not know upon what con
ditions these gifts 3aS> in- offend or 
continued, but at all events the spirit 
in which they have been made is most 
Inagrtilv r,-« iprucatrd in this countsy. 
The amount, of course, is at the present 
time ahaciutely triflitg. but that ?» not 
the point. We are looking to the cron
ies still a* chndmt, but rapidly ap
proaching manhood. In the lifetime, 
perhaps, of Some of n* we shall see the 
population doobletl. a tod certainly in the 
lifetime of our descendants there will be
yrent n*tb>ns where now there are com- 
[iirntlvely «i«r*- [*ipal*tl..n»; end y 
e*t *,li.h in th# -Jriy day* tbU pnn.-lple 
of mutual support and of a truly im- 
I*-JF >iâtrt.<i,m l« « yrr.t Ibln*. of 
wbi. h our colonUI «Uteimen m»J wen 
b<‘ proud.

lery *ud to beer the no"*

nv of 1 ™ u * —i win it nrnr merely
' s «• * 'isTwmal suggewtl-m -that it mlgfÿi 

Jt*! be fensflde to <twetp a -ftiwt cotih. il of 
„ _ ffie empire, to which the colon iee"^wouw'

ing ami beneficial effect In securing n 
complete mutmil understanding be
tween the colonies ami the Mother Conn- 
try.

r.--------- — - “I have, *tar .......-I
,4J. .t*HA M BEIt I.AIN.**

With a view of giving a definite direc
tion to the- discussion, the secretary of 
•tale, to opening the proceeding*, set 
forth the subjects which he conmdered 
might uwfuly la? discussed, so »» to se
cure an interchange of view» upon them, 
and when they were ripe for a state
ment of opinion, a definite resolution in 
regard to them, in the following speech:

“Her Majesty's government, while 
very anxious to take this opp»nuuit> of 
au interchange of views with yon on 
many matters of common internet. have
carefully avoided suggest ing anything in ______ _ ___,____„_______
1h* uiun uf • formal mnfen-uw. MV j court "of of the ompUo. It to like
do eo, In tbr tiret plato, lirc-auac w. do : nc-arost approac-h, the* cdo*c-*t analogy, to 

w>** *? '^,rmc' i” .*•/ **f from | th- imprvm*1 c-oaft »f tbr Vnlt-d Htat.-., 
"ÙJÉÉÉr* ' * " It is a body of almost nnivcnml and

world-wide r.-putation and authority, and 
it is our «le«ire, naturally, in pursuit of 
the idea» which I am venturing to put 
before you, to increase its authority, if 
that be possible, and to give it a more 
representative character; ami with that 
view we have most gladly secured the 
appointment as privy codncUlors of dis
tinguished judges from the couru of Can
ada, of Australia and i$f South Africa,

the personal character of this visit, and 
also because we do not want to take 
advantage of your present»- tu force up
on you discussion» on which you might 
at this moment be unwilling to enter 
On the other hand we are open to con
sider in the most friendly amj Lhe most 
favorable way any representations which 
nay be made to ue by the representa
tive* of the self-governing colonies, bar- 
tog regard to the present or the future 
relations of the different parts of the. . a .v, _____ j , and the> ailLsuw take their seats on

of ^,,h" ! I “I"' WW wKb », other «..mb'» of
E. JT jiÜT.iüî^,-d!!îü. thl*. the Judicial (VimmtTtee. Well, that 1» a

good lieginning, imt I *» mit think youlearn your rtoww than to press our* upon 
you. 1 in i ali I, l think, upon thi* sit 
down and invite your opinions, but it 
has been suggested to me that it might 
be convenient at this, uqr preliminary 
meeting, if I were to state as briefly a* 
I een the subjects which appear to »* 
to be most worthy of our joint consid
eration. and then it will be for y<m to 
Ny whether these subject», or n|iy of 
them, are such a* you would Hke "to 
eeeaWer more fully ami In detail, m

can feel that at present the arrangement 
i* on a permanent footing. Thege are 
ul-j-ctiviit to the existing system which 
will prenut themselves to every mind. 
The judge* who have been chow 
hitherto been judges who are still in 
active pfluthfeTbsl at the outset yaisea 
a «tmisidéral U- «liffi. tilt» . It w«i^ki lie 
fliflknilt for the*' jn.lggN, even if M were 

SfsmristFnt with nnr g.-nertri idka of what
which case 1 hope we may arrange for >* ri*ht' HU|ke part hi appeals in regard 
subsequent Interviews wHh that object. lo W>»i wbleh they have already
To-day I will state for your considéra- decided. And another difficulty is that 
lion a list of subject*, and I will ask you hy thp tw *dty of their positkm the 
to give roe your views a* to the Say In «reetor P**1 l>f their time will lie spent 
which they should subsequently be dealt to **» ,«l<>nies fro n wblch they come, 
with. , They will hi here for indefinite iieriiMls

POLITICAL HEIATIOXS.
Now, undoubtedly, the greatest and 

most Important of all the subjects which 
we could courtier is «be question of the 
future relations, political ami cern
ait priai, betw een the self governing col
onies and the United Kingdom 1 do 
not think it is necessary for *e to argu- 
at aH npou the advantage:* of ‘such a 
close union. Strong as is the bond of 
sentiment end Impossible as it would be 

’do e staid bib any kind of relation* lis
le** that bond of sentiment existed, I be-

and, a» it were, ou casual occaatag*,. It 
i* impossible to arrange the busiue»* of 
the Privy Uonncil or to'delay the snlt- 
orw t«» * mvenlencc, and the
result of that is that though they would 
*U e* judge* of the Privy Council, It 
may very often happen that they would 
not he present or be able to *erve pre- 
cist ly on the ffceasion* on which they 
might i»e nmet useful Now. all that 
could be altered by thé colonies them 
selves, ar.d this is one of the subject*

. .......mi ii'i r.-
II-»» that ». will all fa* »nt rt tw .k ft’ thcw grtitlciura wen, ananoted aole- 
•irsble to take adrahleae of It. and to | .,T 1,1,1 eutlrelf for' the pillow of rev
et ill further tighten the flee which hied | TMtefln* the gmupa of "ftin oo tee 
H» togeeher lu thi» cvtntrr. «t all *>rivy f"#hdl they ,imld ' reside per- 
erente, the Idee of federation la le lhe 1 ” emtetly In »e ontHilry. aed nut 
air. Whether with yoo It ha. grate «„ leg themaelves aetivel, engaged In ju- 
fer It la for you to .if. and it. la elan [ dlehtl work at home, they could eit and 
for you to eonelder whether we ean glee : khelet I rny OounrH In all rtlaee lo 
any practical application to the principle. I which their re.pe. tire colonie# were eu- 
*THer weit he tlthf The time M hardly ‘ geged. I think this #i.ald go very far 
ripe for anything dednlte in thi« rettr.l. 1 to elrpngthi »" the p,*iti<m of the Prh r 
If la quite true that our own eenstitn- Cnuecll. and at the same time to give ell 
w* thd your einatilntiuae iiaall th* colonie» a security that joitice would 

.

I ahalWe, t ry glad •<’ tMlrofttiVeffioH ill regard t,;thi, quvrte.L, 
,.f any eoulribuliott which they think tin

pit. I am Uoural to «y that we are etlU 
twblud band, nlthuugli n peut dell I.»» 
taen d*ne In tvehht yeUtt. X» you know, 
the colonial .lefniee eoiimflttie of expvrrs 
ha. been »ii«UW.' an-l haa accundlahed 
already, wdth the aaeletauce uf the.coi- 

a ref) 1,1 '*"■
elate of thing* Which exfctrd ***«•. Wt 

cahnot say from ^th«‘ iutonyuw*1 et 
Ipossl ijjut. with all thg tosgwfiw' 

oi th« colonHm, tbfir orgnnixa- 
,1 pressât is satiefactorj.„ Thiy *« 

muft- » matter "f detail, uwl I «to imt 
pro!»-*- to «well upou it stow, lait 1 
WUÉIÉ remind tlu- premier» *» win hied kZSIr war brenk* *| war will be su* 
den and ito*c wilj W h<> kime ftto prep* 
«ration then. Therr-furi |t in of the first 
impurtone* R
llrtjWIt. 8 lu mill b-irv lie fiitvh « ml a 
itcbt-uic of eotnmou détenez agaiimi any 
t'iwseble—or M aH jirOliqiito-en^-
iny, and we might tv haTl, tli^ec XTbetn#»

wnjic tt'f the colonies schemes hàw uJ* 
n ady lieen prepared; hi other* tod scheme 
has l**eu 'prepared or cwiwiw'Jk to 
the present time, and 1 tielieve it itf id«i*t 
.Iv*m-iiIi|v that that* unis- 
n-pshed. It is also anwt desiraldu. io 

aad to a tossVr ex
tent, although still to an iroixWtirot ex
tent. in Month Africa, that there should 
Ih» uniformity in regard to tb«‘ military 
tmimrations. A uniforhuty of arms is.
1 need scarcely say. of immense import 
n I. ce, as it give* us tot ere ha nges Wilt y of 
weapon, ami there «Ye also uniformity 
of equipment, some central prevision for 
•lore» ami for the military instruction of 
the local force*, all of which two bt- ar- 
rauged with the asristanc. 
oie», and. I believe, very much to their 
ml vantage. ,
EXCHANGE OF MILITARY FORC

ES. ■ .... . -i
But l ara looking forward to -something 

more than that. Thv intcrchangi 
Id the eeveraj grmi|is is x matter of great 
in i»oitancv; but how- much greet or it 
would'be if there were iuterchaugeabil- 
ity In-t w«-eu the whole force* uf the em
pire. between the fonces which you have 
hi th«> several colonie» and the forces of 
whkh yuv' have seen some examples at

That is a matter which also can lie ar- 
ranged, and to which we shnil bring at

-t . -i v
hare, a* -Canada has at Kingston, an 
împfwrtant military cdliege, it may W pc»*- 
Slbfe for ns-jo offer «x-caskiuaUy to « a- 
dets iu that college vuinmission* in thv 
British army. But a still more import
ant matter which has suggested itself to 
my mind, and which now I desire to 
commend to your earnest attention, is a 
proposal whkh may be described as the 
interchangeability of military duties. To 
put it in plain English, it mean* this: 
That, for instance, a Canadian regiment 
fchouM. come to this country, take up it» 
quarters furl a peri.*! of time, at least 
twelve months, with the British army, 
and form, during the whole of that time, 
a part of the British army; and thnt In 
return a similar regiment of Brittab 
troop*, or a brigeile of artillery oq cav
alry. should go t.. « '» uauin. attii 'sfioukl 
reside or >xerei*e with the Canadian 
army, and form a part of that army 
The idea is that this should be chiefly for 
the purpoae of drill and instruction, and 
I iwnnol doubt that It will be of enor- 
moi* advantage to the Canadian troop* 
and to the troops of the colonies to me* 
sure themsHve* againot the regular

3
iar cxpeditkms in which the British artny 
toay be engaged, 1 see i- 
ihew» ctUunial troops should not, from 
rim»- to time, fight side by side with their 
Brit tab «-olh-aguss. That, bowever. ta a 
nmtter whkh, Hke everything «dse wWch 
I am putting before you, is net a revuen- 
meiakitkm which tie* any pressure'he- 
hind i|; it to mereljf • suggestion to be 
tak« n up by you voluntarily if it com
mends itwlf to your miml*.

COMMERCIAL RELATIONS.
I pass on, then, to another questi**,

rotations betwwsm Ibis country and her 
««denies. Hew far to it possible to make 
those rotations closer ami rotux* intimate 1 
1 have ask! that I believe in eenthuent 
*», the greatest of all the forces in the 
genmlT gov «Miment of the woHd, hot, at 
the same time, 1 would hke to bring tu 
the reinforcement of wntiment the \iu«c

h ■ -i- ; ' • •! ui .
and personal Interest Undoubtedly th* 
fiscal arrangements «if the different «-oio- 
nhw differ *» much atmuig tbvmwdvc*. 
and all differ so much from those of the 
Mothif Country, that it would be a mat
ter of the groat>‘*t «-omplU-Hikm snd dif* 
liculty t«k arrive at any «oimluskui that 
would unite n* cointuereiaJly in the same 
sense in whkh the Zollvenin united flu* 
empire of Germany. It tuny he borne 
Hi mind that- the history of thv Zollve 
reto-to~4Most interesting and uawt inatruc- 
tive. It commenced i-ollroly a* a voiu- 
merrial couveotion, dealing in th«‘ first 
nistamv only jwrtinlly with the trade of 
the Hiipire- it was rapidly «xteoded to 
Mscimie the whole trade of the empire; 
mid it finally uia«le p«i*sil>h‘ and em-our- 
nged the ultimate uoiuh etiipin-.
But thi* is a muttvr upon which at the 
prnw-et tlniv,- rather than suggest any 
phippsale of my pwn, I tk-*ine to hear 
the view* of the gentlemen present 

MeeuwhLe, however, l note a resoku- 
tioir WUK'U uiqa-ar* to have been iiessed 
uumtamuasi#- at the meemig ot the pre- 
lUii-rs in Hobart, in which the desire was 
vx|>re»»c«j for Closer vouimeiciij sriangv- 
u-euts w it u the empire, and j in ink it 
was *ugge»leil that a couunisskm ot en- 
<Hiry **xoUld be ctvsied m order to see 
in wtrat wwy prsrvicat effect xulgtit be 
given to the anpimtkai. If a were the 
w i*h of th* other colonies to join an en
quiry, Her Majesty’s government. w<>u,«i 
tie delighted to make arrvugetueuts for 
the piirposi-, and to accept any sugges
tions as to the form ot the reference and 
character «>f the' commission, anti would 
very gladly take part in it.

— But that brings me to another gin-» 
tion cousiected with nxnmeretol rota
tions, and of greet importance. I refer 
to the treaties at prescut existing be
tween the nnxbvr country, acting on be
half of the ci.ioniv* as well as of herself, 
aiot foreign countries. Th* question has 
U en raistd at various times m the shaiie 
of lesoiutkms or sugge*tk>n* from the 
colonies that certain treaties, notably a 
treaty with G.-rmany ami a trout) with. 
Belgium, should Iw dtSHimw ed. It rtould 
1* liurnc in iqiinl that that is ft*- u* 
a mwt import nut question. Uur tfs<h- 
with Geruumy and Belgium is larger 
than our trade with the udonivs com- 
binetl. It is possible that if wê demninte 
those treatie* Germany and lteiginm 
would cudeavcw—I d*« not say they would 
sttccveil—to retaliate, ami for sometime, 
et any rate, our ouumicrcial relatkum 
with these two countries might be dk- 

■ turbed. Therefore u stop of that kind i* 
-me which can only be laktm aft«*r thv 

ifullrst von*.niera Hon, ami in defm-nce to

SSI,1- u"v w"h:rcikamrv ami hi the WiAjiAi, Now th«- 
qar«t,.,ri. i. km»» to a pra,-tl,-,,l 
Ur th,. l-trawit attiwn of VaoaUa As nil 
j* awart*. 1 aua.l» ha» proft-rra,
lint fame tu the mother i-imnlrv ewt 
".era** and Ite'aMim have lumie,lial, lv 
imwtral. Ill,,I . ehli
Under ,be<e tn-ntlea. H,.r Unjutv1» 
wnerirawnt ilealre to know fnmt lhe eol- 
rauee whrtbi r. if i, fonmi th«i the ar 
rkiiaen.ru. Iirownaeii by t'anedn art- 
l»e*i»inra»t »i,|, tke ton.llti.ma of thoa»-. 
'ran;»», the, Ueeir,. that tho»,. raentltw 
•halt be.^eenuneed. If that be the in- 

Of the tulmiiew after eeu- 
thv effet! of lhll *.u«,uiatiou 
in ua well aa iitau, ni^Kram. 

tory alao are - «verm,I iu the arrangt- 
■*».”, Vhivh are mailt by theai- tmttraa 

then Her Ifajeaty'e Kevortum-irt wil

fa rouble rettard Whit* 
*1. -leaerrtyi.M

ttrey and to hwn the dtaeqilltte and th«_ DO Ira okl-b are «eemehl.ally nnlted. 
mnnoenrrea whieh are |,rnct!»ed 'in'ra- Carried imanlmuualr. s'. “Meanwhile th 
Inree neat, iw thin reentry.

Butoir imagination go* eren further 
Although, le the 6rat ieitaa«. the i*o 
I» that aéeh m regiment ,timing to *l« 
coentry woekj mm, imirty fra- that pur 
l*i»e. ami would not he .menged Iu mill- 
trrv operations, yet if itra-ere tbelr wl.b 
to ahare In l the dniigi'ra btnl the glories 
of the Britiah army and take their pert

SSSW "111* 1 rtt-oui-
roendaMio! from the cokmieg and will 
Pre lo ft the f. ' ' ■
«neh a mihtiùHHI.
v7"' ’'o-rtnelytal . ,iatlv . of the CMrad 
Kingdom and the eelf-govi-rolng .ohailra 
212*' »"d the MoJtaT "
wiiuUoae wen. naanfleanalp adupteii
. * I1^‘.Ul, Premier, of the elfgo,.n,. 
tog „,lotira BBamUmaly aad raroratly
ooouartiH-the denaa,ration, at the rarllra, 
paiTWeent time, of any Irtatlan wbleh an» 
nameer the i-omur-rei.l relation# between 
tîteet Britain and her ladonlea.
.A." T*?r.Ie h"»» ot Improrlng the 
unde Fetation» between the Mother <>»ro- 
try aad (hr ixdoolrs. the Braariera prraraw 
mideoak. 4« wore, with thrtr eollragura 
with the rlew lo eevtng whether aoch s re- 
anlt can be peuperly « cured by a prefer- 
ehce given by the cokmttw to the ptuduvte 
Of thi* l ulled Kiugikau.

Her Majesty-» government hare already 
ÿren effect to the flnu of theae resolution, 
by formally notifying lo the government, 
«iHK'emcd their w|*h to tenuluaro the 
oommefcial treaties with Germany and 
Ib-lgiuui, wblch alone of the existing cuei- 
anwrial treat tee of the VoJted Kingdom mv 
« bar to the «rtahUshmeot of prefentillsl 
tariff relations ta tween the Motta-r Own* 
try and her crtmTe*. From and after July 
3U, 1 tOSt, therefore, there will be nothing 
In any of Her Mnj.sty * treaty otdlgatkm* 
to pre«-|mi*» any ftstiss which any of Ûie 
«tohinlvs may see fit to take In putousnee 
of the second reeNatlcHi.

It I*, however, right to point out that If
•Uf colony were to go farrh. . 
grant pn-femitlal term» to any foreign 
country, the provisions of the most favor
ed nation clauses in many treatise between 
Her Majesty and other powers, fa which 
the cohmlf* ere Incloded. would nowssliate 
the <x.uceseloB of etmllar terms t«i those 
countries. -

Oa the question of political relations be
tween the Mother Oflmtrr amL the, wtf* 
fgrsgntafr '«NwyhHIJta luta^l
were, ata-hijiAe * : 'T. *fk* prime mliHsters
here sssembled are of opinion that the pre
sent polities.! relations between the United 
Kingikon and the w-tf-goremieg eototatoa 
are generally satisfactory under the exist
ing condition of thing».“ Mr. Keddou and 

llraddon dissented. 2. “They are 
•iso. of opibloa that It is desirable, when 
ever and wh. qgmr practi<*ahto. 
toge t her under a 1 e«

immisly. 3’. ‘‘Meanwhile the 
premiers are of oplrdou that It would be 
desirable to hold penodlcal ennfereea-e* of 
representatives of the eolonW and Grest 
Britain for the «sen- 
comrocm Interest.” Ctorrled nnsnlmoualy.

Mr HedAm and Sir B. N. C. Btoddoa dis 
seated from the tiret rosolution because 
they *rer-
already «.Mac when sn effort should In* 
made to rehder more formal the political

tira^brtwraa the Unltee Kingdom and the

On the i lira tic u of Imprdat deleiioe, th, 
rarfcma ptgnta ralaff la the «para* et th. 
toewary of Wat. were fully itiavoawd. 
til the moat important of 11,1.11 that of 
”tal *f«KW, fooiv mlaappraheualoe had 
•rtwa aa to th. «.«. ot Her Majcaty. 
r-v.mmml Iu regard to the agrtwiraiol 
«1.1. th, Auetralaalan n*ra|M. |

Tho Klrat Vent of tit. Admiralty, aocem- 
PMlrtl by th, «.aVo Naral l-ord. attirai. 
«1 the cotif.rruoa ini Its afth and huit 
«.Hug. aad mad. th. following atat.mmil 
ot .the atillmla of tier Majraly'a go.«ra
ti,cut . -1 bar. heeu a.ked te omko------
«lati-mv-Dt With rvf.rcoc* to the attiuiip- of 
th. Admiralty u to roiooial caitrlUothma 
towards naval defirmv, and lu particylar 
•• to the agreement with the Australasian 
<x>!«ail-*. I rosy say generally that we are 
cuttl*ht to IbRfe by tta* «-xletlng agre**- 
n<ent. Thv declanitbms which haw been 
QUMle on one of the earlier days of the 
oonfermice by some of the «okmlal pçr 
Btfvr» have oowliued me as t«> tin* dlflktU- 
tle* which would beset other nn-th.nU of 
«■"tooâal <*>»trtlmtl«*i. and *«». I repvetT 

to a hi «le by the existing 
agreement. » would b«* tayfectly prepared 

it against it. .yr for 
nKMilfyHig R; but *w matters now stand, 
and lu view of what ! have taernt of what 
has passed Inf this room, we *houUl <w- 
tslnly Not pnqwwe to give notice for the 
termlnstkm of that agreement, and we 
Should leave It as It Is. and administer It 
as It has been a«lmlnletered hitherto. Tta*
•iovation may be looked at from thret* 
point» of vt«»w—from the p«>llti<-al point 
of view, from the strategical point of 
view, aad from the purely A«imiraity and 
navel point of view. From the purely Ad
miralty snd naval point uf view we can 
work the agftWment. and we should wish 
to work U oe the same Have as those on 
wblvb w«* work It at present. From the 
political point of view I can, of eourae. 
«ally speak ss an Individual member of tho 
government: but as the First I»rd «if the 
A«lmlrslty and a mem tar of the govern : 
ment. I "value the principle which 1» In
volved Iq the contribution of the Colonies 
to the navy, which-was settled some years 
agi»; Jtud 1 think It would be a great pity 
and a retrikgrade step If sorb ties s» have 
taeu established wt-re to be rnt tor Gor- 
«ton Kprigg has sent ua a very gracious 
proposal from the Cape, which shows the 
(hrvetupuxmt of that system. We should 
ta very gtsd to open up negotiation# with 
Canada If sot prew**ly on the name lines, 
because Its situation Is somewhat differ-' 
eut. yet on other Unes. I come bs«* to 
the point that we value geiwrally—the 
nmtrttmtiotui to the uavy, not only for 
their amount, been we I frankly admit 
that, with our preecni vast estimates, s 
<v»ntribiitioi> of il»kiwsi 1* not an Item 
to which are would attach, at tbt Admir- 
aliy, any greet Imjporiance. Of equrae, II 
«■annul speak for the < hancelh«r of the 
Kxvtaquer. Well, that being aq, from th«* 
political point of view, 1 myself am Is 
favor of the maintenance of the agreement 
I hew said that from the esval putty of 
view 1 am star. In fsv«w of the mainten
ance of the agreement, though 1 «lo not 
mean to say that it asrists ns to any 
great extent. R d««ee produce between the 
Admiralty and the colon Uw «vrtalu tk-a 
which we value, aad which 1 stamld be 

ry to «to anything to lorwii. From 
tta* strategics! point •>< view we stamld be 
glad that tta Admiralty should have 
fn-e hand. Misunderstanding has afle»» 
from the interpretation of a speech ^f ‘the 
Duke of DeviMwhlre. 1 know tb«r 
well. It -lid not for one moment, to ffil 
uilnd. justify the fear that we staiuhl. Iu 
breach of oar agreement with Australia, 
«daim P« withdraw the «bip* from there 
wbh* bad been paid for by minutai cou 
tribut Ions. Th«- principal poiut in that 
Speech wa* a proteat again*! the Idea yf 
what I «all hugging the shore, sgalust the 
l«k* that protection by the navy *uper 
sedad the qeceeelty for shore defeueee. It 
laid down the principle that oar poilev 
mu* ta- aggressive, recking «mt the rer- 
fmy. a P<dlcy whkh. as regard* Australis, 
mlghc sim y attacking the ;,<>*»« red on* „f 

•dthsr-iww^ra at war with \t* In the Ada- 
out their ships 

wltbiti the Amena SEW isSmSwj 
they nrigtit ta. Hen.-e <.ur ctstm for fre«- 
**“ for f** MTJ. Hen.-e the duly ,.f th«* 
«vibmlea as well a* thv Mother Coqmfrr 
to ho* after their shore defences. 1 do 
sot *** time we ahould not iirefer cwurl- 
buttouifi without sny tie whatever, bat 1 
do ih* ntakC su«* a «tauntud. ami mo far a# 
the policy of the prew^tt Ikferd of Ad
miralty I* •dno-rued 1 am |ir« i»arei| to 
stand by the exlwtfng agreement.”

After hearing Mr. Geerhen. the con 
ence i*ums«*1 the following h-wduikm: 
“Tliat the stafemenj1 ot the Flret I»nl of 
th«- Admiralty with ! refrrencc to the Aw-, 
tolls# sqnailron l* «can astWfactoey. sud 
the premier* of, Ajqstralsaia favor the cou- 
tl nuance of the Aiuitralaslen w.|iiedron 

the term* of the existing agree-

aboukl be deferred n»tO
apdeeil

ttwt^eduSB

> eoaqldhr th# ■■■ 
rdnted lo «t*udder theW dtaatlon Meg f9mr

Thi* resolatioe ws* oupported by all the 
AuetralsMlan premier» .x.ept Mr. Ktngw- 
ton. who devlrheil to voie i**ndlng further 
o uml«laratIon <«f a scheme, which he pet 
taforv the ooofeeeeoe. tor the «-tabltah- 
ment of e hranch of the Royal Naral B«*- 
serve la Australia.

The Prime Minister of the tiape also an
nounced to the conference that la purau- 
ance of the reeoturiou parted by the leg- 
talatun*
ciHitrtbution toward» the navy. be was pre
pared to offer on behalf of the colony an 
unconditional cuutributton uf the east- of & 
flrat clawa battleship. Thi* s[*>utsneou* 
offtr was received With grateful apprécia 
thm by Her Majeaty * govenum ut and the 
member» of the c«*qf«Teuce.

to for an occwioeal 
Interrhange of military units between the 
Mot lier l '«*»itry and the cr.|..iUee was .gen
erally r«vt»gnlx<>d se one likely tq PMW» 
asefal to Increasing the «>Aclea<-.r of the 
colonial fAree*. and the premier* of ttawe 
wdosdsa whieh possess permanent force* of 
a purely military character «fxprwwwl their 
Intention of examining on th«*lr„ return 
what togWativu or other meeséfwe might 
ta ma<-e*e»rr Ie ontor to give eff«H*t to It 
h* «»|»|M>rtunity offered. UKÊÊZZ ■

On behalf of the War Office, the confer
ence was Inform#*! that, with a view to 
sc urlng uniformity to the srnis and am 
munition wed hy the mllllary fortae 
throughout the Bmplre. the Secretary of 
State for War ws* prepared to make an 
offer for the e^chatige lor converstoe) of 
the Martini-Henry rifle# at preesot to use 
for rlflea of the «maHer calibre new ax- 

tv and army.
On th#‘ qusstioa of the ll*gtalatlte meae 

ure* which hare been pn**«*«l by varioue 
Cfkl.utie* tor the ex<-iua!o« of colored Im
migrant» a hill, (*x.;iumgw *kf rlewa took 

though no definite agNemettfl 
www* reached at the meeting, as the pro 
miel» «to*lred P WlR tbelr collUflgnes 
ami partlamcnte on the subject, H«*r Ma- 
Jr*ty's government hare every expei^atkm 
that the natural desire of the no lota ee to 
protect thcmei lrv* against so overwhelm
ing Influx of Asiatic* can be attained *dth- 
Oiit idaclng a stigma upon sny <«f Her Ma
jeaty'* subject» on the sole ground of rare 
or coler.

With regard to îmwImI communlcatioae 
it appeared tho

prewcnl flrainriat i lrrnmstsncee of th* colo
nie* an Imperial penny post wa* tmptae- 
ttoahtaw although the prime mleisterS «if 
th«* g#^H* Oolony and Natal declared them- 
*rif$e In favor fif such a step, aad express
ed tbelr belief that th«« togtalnture* of tbrir 
eoionto* «.Mild ta prepared to give fffeot 
to It.

The question of tta- proponed Psdlto 
cable was brought ep. bat the majority «rf 
the premiers desired that the subj«-<t

t uf ibe "reprtw uUtiou pf r the ------- n
■ Ae Paris cx1.lbitl.rn of «tou Iter w- 
Jeaty's gweruureet had oil glue tip daaluaffi 
that the Empire aa a whole aliewM nMMt 
In owe building, but this wa» torn* to he 
Impracthwble. the French goveraewet net 
being able to put the reqaloite asoeeet eg 
space at the diepoeal of Her Majsety'e g*e> 
i-mmant Under th^ changed i> uiflllgma 
oaly the premiera of Canada. Now feaffi 
Wale*, gm. (island, snd Gape Cokmy de
clared their Intention of talng repmsehhidx 
while the pmoieni ef the other ulatiis 
reaerved their declsloii. with the ex nipilm 
of the premier of Sooth Aiietrali». whe 
atated that bla ortiooy wa* wot prepwreffi 
to take part is the exhibit!#» nndar mg 
ilnimwtancee.

At the urn finding meeting the premiere 
n nanhnously ppqsed the following reaare 
tlon: “Tta- premiers, before they oeperate. 
I»eg to put on record their appréciaU*w eff 
the many coerteeies whl«* they hefw re
ceived at the band* of Mr. Chamheflslm 
pereonally. and of the kind ireatwawk 
which ha* be-m extended to them hy tike 
gnr«wmiii*nl aad pe«iple ef Hke United 
Kingdom.” ‘

HUMPHREYS’
CURES

No. 1 Fever, CongeeUoo.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 8 Inttmte* Dteaeeeo. j'. 
No. A Dlerrhee. affiKf *
No. 7 Coughs * Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsie. IndlgeeUoffla 
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorree.
No. 13 CïOup.
No. 1* Skin Dieaasea.'
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. IO Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney DHae.ae.~l 
No. 3* Sore Throat 
No. 77 Grip * Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys*
DtM-aree at your Drr

»2£B

Tutti Fnitti

75$L sen-dir issr

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Session 1897-8.
Th# burrlreïnm «

«Including th* Donalds 8p« 
Women). Applied ««fewest 1 
aad Veter laary Bcieare, 
Exhibition and Scholarship 
win he held: Arte aad 
Sept; Applied Seieare, lflt 
7th SSpt.; Vetertoary Seta* 

Copies of the Caieedar. 
Information, may be obtain 
tloti to the Secretary.
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THE MINERS1 STRIKE.

Thé killing of a number of striking 
minera by United Staten <toi»utie* near 
Hasolton, Pa.. to-<hiy ia Ukely to prove 
but the preclude to a conflict between the 
discontented miner» and the federal au
thorities. the end of which no man can 
foretell. Tfcwusnnds In the Uuited State» 
àrc in open revolt aggiwt what they 
term ^government by injunction,” ami 
the indiscretion displayed l»y the itoputie* 
In recklessly shooting down a number of 
the striker» may prove the signal fur 
the Itogiiining of a great struggle. Rub
bl'd by the truat*, helpless in the mervi-
!«•-< gmep of aoiwyaHs^ .... I taxed to
death bf the moaatW» MtMtioM of the 
Dinglvy tariff, the masse* in the United 
Plates an* indeed in a deplorable coudl- 
dition. The minera’ strike and the at
tendant inch lent* may be but the Brat 
faint muttering* of a mighty storm.

tlon a* to be practically impassable But 
Insomuch a# the Canadian and United 
States governments have made arrange
ments for a mail service U»T>uwauti City- 

wiptvk»tlw first mail leaving 
tJe-Xfict fo|«kit. sailing 

to-indrroVr—it1 doesaeein that it la feasi
ble to hi ml supplies at Dawson City by 
the overland route in,■ time to relieve 
much distress and aver| the threatened 
disaster. As to whether the nature of 
the nêwà from Dawwon is saffieivutly 
•startling to warrant either the govefu- 
uietit dr Individuafit making immediate 

reffurU to gel a supply fit provisions tv 
that locality may be a matter of opiuiou. 
It ia certain that if the net easily exista 
pi « .mpt action will l*e neeesaary in or
der to accotujhfiah ifie «lesltvd revu Its. 
Iak»king at the matter calmly and dis- 
liaseioiiateiy. making due allokauce for 
a certain amount of vxaggertltfcdi Iff Ih? 
various reporta, enough is known to war
rant till* gmvget i« '' fa*
safety of those now rewideut in the 
fmaeu region# vf the north, without hope 
of escape from Ay danger that may 
lie 'unminvnt until .the^idet king rvlaxe* 
hi* grasp with the approach of spring.

LABOR AND politics.

rk’a nil

TOWNSITE.

% THE BRISTOL'S PAHSBNOERS.

That a mutually satisfactory arrange- 
Wht will be come to" between the (9<,n- 
dyker*. who were forced to turn back 
from their voyage to St, Michael1» in 
conseqivuce of the ubetaWorihim-*» of 
the steamer Eugene, on the one hand, 
and the owner» of the Eugene and the 
charterer* of her convoy, the Bristol, on 
the other, appear» probable. A number 
of eitiw u# Irate ls-en using their Iwnt 
efforts to arrange for the transportation 
of the miners to Wmngel or Triegraph 
Creek, to which point the party ia now 
anxious 16 be taken.

Notwithstanding that the entire 
trouble (has been brought about by the 
American boat and the irresponsible 
comtwnv that organized the expedition, 
there ia a moral responsibility—lawyer» 
ray there is not a>egal one—renting up
on the charterers of the Briatoi. to 
justice done to the uufvitimate men now 
attended lu tA* city. The men have 
paid# for a service which has not been 
rendered. They are victims of mis
placed confidence in1 a Portland 
pany, R is true, but at the same time 
they depended upon the Bristol tA con
vey them aid their outfit» to 8L Mich 
aefa. It la clearly the duty of the two 
companies to convey the mew to the 
Stlckcen. and If the Portland people are 
unwilling or unable to do their share the 
Victoria can.puny will mit thereby he 
absolved from doing them justice to the 
extent of their interest in «he contract. 
Meears. Dgvidge * Ob. Iiavc shown 
♦very disposition to act fairly and even 
generously In this matter. Their liber
ality will be supplemented. If oemmary. 
by the vit liens of Victoria, who will not 
be backward in demonstrating to their 
A meric* friends that “blood is thicker 
than water11 and that a gmxl name ia m 
their eye* better than financial gain.

BlTl* AVION AT DAWSON CITY

T

The news brought by it* steamer 
<'lev da ml corroborate* previous Mate
rnent» regarding the seriouauesa of the 
ctndRkm fif affairs at DeWson Çity. As 
a rule the majority of the «tories abouti
the Ondyhe are somewhat exaggerated, 
owing to the
mrrvspohdeets to make as sensatioim 
•Artery" as pesmble; but iu this ease we 
fear that the reports as to the shortage 
of provisions and the, consequent great 
danger of death by starvation t.> many 
of these now at Dawson City are in no 
wiee overdrawn. When it is remember
ed that bawaoti ia virtnaHy isolated for 
the greater part of the year, as irai 
Ution facilities aie at present, and that 
peculiar coéditions only permit of a limit
ed quantity of supplies being taken in, U 
can read»Iv be seen that all cmditione 
are favombk for such a situation as is 
said to exist In that locality to-day 
Bhortly after the outbreak of the great 
gold erase—a erase that ha# encircled the 
globe and found victim» every where—the 
New York Herald printed avcartonn 
bearing ou the Claud yke exvlleiftenl of 
particular excellence. On the icy alow 
«>f a rugged mountain was depleted the 
figure of a ekeietoiK. proetrate. arm out 
Stretched, Its bony finger* 
great nugget of gold. The word “poiy 
dyke” was In the background of the pic
ture, ai*l underneath ’ were the Word*

1‘n.lit tl, i Mit ! '
Herald currespendent "IwiMed wiser 
than he knew,*' for the situation in that 
fa|-«E northern region coj Id not wgil be 
depleted in a limre trnthf 1 manner to
day,

The mmstioa datura 11} uçé*i*: ph* 
ran be wne to succor those in neêd of 
assistance? It Is' nj^yiuteiiJapJpitH»
to fet dfiwtt the Yfjtrm . fit fl the* la re 
staring, and the trails from Hlçagway and 
pyea wte report<r to be in spgb a eondi

When Labor wu# celebrating its anni
versary holiday" at the beginning of this 
week we drew attention to the deplor
able yooBtion* existing both in the old 
world and the new. The lal>or problem 
1» one which sterna a* far off jolution 
oe ever, and yet we are told the world 
Is getting better every day. Wc have 

lAlready fdweR upon the causes which 
haW created wo wide a gulf between 
capital and labor; we will refer now tv 
the direction in which the remedy is to 
Be sought. ~ • .

Swing that a small section of the com
munity hoMs and contmis thv great dead 
lu*t ruinent a of product km— l*»t|, mhwraU 
machinery, capital- nothing effectual van 
»*■ hoped for In the way of improvement 
until these are dealt with after a very 
different fashion from that now preval
ent. k AH reform», groat or small, shall 
havg to be undertaken by toe Mate. 
Tin* mate, that ia, the people, may do 
whatever iN? constituent» are satisfied 
will be for the public benefit. Until 
laws are paused to atfirfu the rights vf 
the people, and the political and rcome 
igic condition# are regulated by law* dif
fering from the present; until uieu every
where receive a fair start and can earn 
sufficient means to maintain tbvmselve* 

nd their families in comfort: until this 
accomplished our benevolent agencies 

will, spend very much of their strength 
for naught. The family and the hqu»* 
«re the true unit of society. There is 
honor and homage due to man as man. 
The people affected by the present con
dition of things are the majority, and 
the majority of the people hi thi* coun
try at least have the power of Hitroduc- 
in g a new order. The partie» ml powiew- 
sion use every effort to maintain a firm 
grip, and they wiU hold on a* long ae 
holding on ia any avail. But the peo|4e 
irtv many, they aro few; and If'such 
new order is not introduce«l, the majority 
of the people are alone responsible.1*

What hinders the reel reform which 
all, or all who are mit blinded by pre
judice and selfish Interests, agree la so 
much needed? Many thing*. The fact 
K and we wi»h it to be carefully noted 
in tin- interests Af working men, whethro 
they like ït or not, that they are not trap 
to themselvea. We need reformed poli
tics. reformed iiistifirtiens. but we need 
reformed men and women as we|l, met* 
and women who will u»e their power 
and Influence in the cause of the people 
as against the few, who would sell the 
people1* heritage tor a few sBlree In a 
mining, railway, land or other corpora
tion.

The traditions of the past exercise a 
subtle influeace over many of us. Tra 
ditional, historic and family reminiseticee 
are the very star» and match-fire» of the 
vivid imagination, and these are all opr, 
poeed to our present w»*-«itMn. Rank 
and station, wealth and povfrtjr in the 
mother land hare been all In the v*tal>- 
liahed order of thing» a kind of supple
mentary Providences Even in this new

The Lota In Blocks numbered 2. S, 6. 7, 
.13 and 13 will be eold as follow»'. Cenier 

Lots at $180 each; Inside Lota" at $!«*.
Lota In Blocks numbered 1. 4. 6. A 0. 10. 

11, and 14 will be eold for $100 each for cor
ner Iota-and $75 each for Inside lota.

Terms' will be oee-tblrt cash, balance 
payable In three and Mx month», with In- 
ter*«t at e per coot, per annum.

The property la held under Crown grant, 
and title la warranted 

The vendor has contracted for the ere«r 
tlon of a fine hotel, containing 26 rooms, at 
an expenditure of $8.000, and to stimulate 
the quit* building of Téxada City, will 
gtre the hotel and ground upon which It 
atanda (half an acre) a$ a prise to be 
drawn for among the flrat 8U0 paid-up par- 
chaacre of lota (each lot being entitled to 
one draw) The «Mowing well-known bun-

PLAN
OF

SALE

Inese mea nf Vancouver will • npertntoad 
the drawing for the K>t-b»i4*re; A G 
Keith. Beq.. director of the Union fiteam- 
ebip Go.. Vancouver; U W. De Beck. 
Khq.. director of Golden Cache Mines; J. 
K. Seymour, Beq.. wholesale and retail 
druggist. Vancouver.

The drawing will take place la Vanceu 
ver ae soon as possible after the lota are 
sold, and the time and place of drawing 
will be advertised la the daUy papers of 
Victoria, Vancouver. New Westminster 
and Nanaimo.

Parties contemplating Investing In Tex- 
ada City property are advised to make 
early application for lota, w m to take ad
vantage of the drawing for the hotel, 
which la limited to the first 800 paid- op 
purchasers only. For further particulars 
r.ppiy to the following ngento:

.. ALLAYNB JOISTES
General Agent, 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver.

WBH PHYSICIANS PAH 
"jBHU SUMO."

XXAT CUBE. IT HAS A 
Pr HSC0BD OF CUBES U«-

EQUALLED IN THE 
HIST0ET OF AMT 

r REMEDY.
There il no escaping the hot (hat 

Eczema 1» one of the net intractable of
fir----- It* ayraptome are so severe and
the irritation it Clove, BO great that » 
eafferer worftd gladly give anything, 4» 
anything, to get relief.

Phyitclaoi are often al their wife led 
to know whet to do with cue of this 
nature, and in ell kindness we would ad vise 
them to prescribe for their patiente Ryck- 
naa'i Keoteney Cere. So far de know of 
ten medical men who have either used it or 
■ecommeoded it.

le the city of London. Ont., it age Park 
Ave., there lives Mrs. Burdick, who le to
day a grateful women 1er having bee» 
cured by Kootenay of an Ecaema of far , 
yean' atanding. The disease had «pread al 
over her body and was a constant source of 
irritation, ao much so that she wee enable 
to obtain more than one hour', sleep et » 
time. She had three physician# In attend
ance and took many patent medicine#, bet 
none of them cured her.

After taking eight bottles of Ryckman'e 
Kootenay Care her blood became pare and 
she has not the dighteet sign of Eues» or 
any other eruption on her body.

Another lady, Mrs. Richard», living at 
ad A*man Are., Hamilton, had a aome-
■mWmmmSfWwis

VICTOKIA AGENTS :
LEE ft FRASER. II Trounce Alley. 
BEAUMONT BOGGS ft CO., * broad St. 
A W. MORE ft CO.. 86 Goeerement St.

VANCOUVER AGENTS:
C. S. DOUGLAS, !» Cordera Street.
D. P. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block
P. W CHARLESON, 437 Hasting» SL

she was unable to rest night or day with 
the asfel itching and pain. Medical owe 
faded to care her, hut fear bottle, of Kord- 
eosy did. and Wie bow says .the trirma 
hae entirely dWappeared and she feel, like

We coauTmoltipty instance. She the 
above, end If you are deahose af forth— 
ledhpetable proof of Kootenay's Bmreh^ 
over dreeaae, seed yeor name to the Rych- 
mee Medicine Cm, Hâa5êë.O* Phrrw 
efopcal chart keek in* free

One hurtlelaMs «were meeBk

mup
SEy jps^pHPi

\xÇHl LIv Vtl] h 'VV^il. '.VVS) it]

And wi wr come lock to the proponition 
that the ÀeertaaTdietrihetioa ..r wegi*. 
t cueing the vast g gémit of porrrtv 
around ua, irr the greet politUral aurl 
1-, itbornic enemy ageinet which wc hare 
r,, ednteed. Immediate victory may.mit 
Ire for ua, but right will in the end roo
mier, might. The time predicted by Tec 
cyeoh will court-, dewpitr ag ig,|ioWtiofi 
the til——

shall nut to“When —hi, no 1 
mounded beep.

But emit . rrttii free 
nmit

lu many stream# to fauve lower land*. 
And light shall «paved, and man bv Hi.

Ituptimu will be ad'niniatvrvd al the 
cl,.ae of He evening sermon. Morning 
a object, “The Anatomy of the Christian 
Church;" cveeing subject, "God's Man."

Theoapphicsl Society, 28 Broad street 
'tWIlHalns lilockl— Public meeting at 8bl5 
p ni, Bubjrct, "Nature."

A Clinching Statement
shall slow I > A Cure Was Permanent.

Through all thee i of thv gvldee

Vanity Pair says that the Qu*en M 
much Inlereateff in the deadyke, ik^i 
dtscovettai. H«re*a,j| ehance for TafO 'r 
V# get in hie work with son** of tàwiv 
prospectasse. Better wire Vernon 1b 
See Her Majesty immediately. <"

Canada whoekl have it» own miivt «fid 
com it» ewq silver and load.' • But fi1 
for* a mtat, should w* not have a #- 
finery? , \

Ulf.VilXRZlM; PMUCHKBB 
To the Editor: Noticing a totter l$i 

your pap**f. re plagiarising proachera. 
and signed J. Chaopbell, who i*. I prjh 
kiibc. R»v. Dr. .t’amphsti. of thti UW 
Bri'shyterian church, of, thla rity;, I bçg 
to sey that in my former communication 
on the abow subject. I mail* nu r*f.r- 
WCt hi Dr. Gampbrll. 1 hare had the 
pleasure of both knowing and hvariM 
Dr. Campbell and ha j* one of the Isÿ 
m*n against whom th* charge of ptaç- 

Jariaro could be mad* to stl<*. Slpcy 
there seems to be a little question 
(though there need be hone whatever) 
about whoa* plagiarism I hire attaclto* 
I will state frankly that my critlclsof. 
if it may ao be cattod, was intondtsl fot 
no one but thé Rev. R. W. Trotter, of 
Oalrury Baptiwr church, Victoria. B. v.

NEMESIS

In buying medicine as In ether matters. 
U la economy to get Hood*» S*na9*rU- 
I», because there is more medicinal va 
loé In Hood’s Sarsaparilla than ia asy 
other. ^ Every bottle of Hood's Sarea- 

cottntry. while we have large political |partlla ciatliM 10$ daaÜ j^^$l1^fi*0F'
freedom, many of ua are not free. The 
working roan often bow» the knee be
fore hfcs richer neighbor, who only laugh» 
et hi* ayeofdMmey. Sometimes "the jing
ling of the guinea Mp* the hurt that 
honor feel#.” Barite spoke of the French 
at thv time -.f the revota doe as being 
like bird» staffed "with chaff aud rage 
sud paltry blurred shreds of paper sl*>at 
the rights of man." They talked about 
freedom, .but it was talk ami* no more. 
It roit* the old Tory, or Conservative, 
party to throw dust in the eyes of the 
people and make them believe it ie the 
capitalist alone that build* up a country. 
Capitalists have never in the history of 
the* world formulated any law for the 
benefit of labor, aud never will. Capital 
call» the socialist a dynamiter, who 
want» to 0uli down toiteed of building 
up, ami it regarda, prugresaive Ijtiieral- 
tom in much tip' same light. But true 
Liberalism means the greatest good1 for 
the greatest nun*ben a 'government by 
the people, for the |»eopto, for 
liod, for heme, for hiMiMmity'. 
The mind of duffmcraçy ia aa 
yet only partially forntod. There are 
numerone causes in the Individual tend
ing to maintain the prohent state of 
things; Ignorance, physical disease, 
weakness, pwral and mental, drunkenness, 
which is weakness in an aggravoted 
form. Oh! that drunkenneeal It la like 
some noxious wped you try to dig up and 
find It to lie tortuous and creeping 
through the whole *oU. But, after alb 
.these eyili. misfortunes. Nine spring large- 

the-late fly from poverty. It la as true to-day ai

r
onjon a*id it long ago, the de- 
of the poor 1$ their poverty.

age, taken according to direction», to 
last a month, while others last hot a 
fortnight _____ <"

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to 
take with Hood'» SareaparilU. Easy 
and yet efficient

My boy rame home from school one 
day with hla hand badly lacerated and 
bleeding, and suffering great pain.” 
•aya Mr. H J. Schall. with Meyer Bros.' 
Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo. -I fir—ill the 
wound and applied Chamberlain's Pain 
Rehn freely. AU pain ceased and In a 
remarkably abort time it healed without 
leaving a «car. For «rounds, sprains, 
swWHngs and rheumatism. I know of n > 
roedtoint. or prescription equal to It. I 
consider It ■ boneehold necessity."

For sale by ell druggists. Langley it 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agento, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

AUCTION sALES.

W. JUNKS. MKM'IOXEKR,
Hoe received ImUruvihwa to well without 

iwm« at ht» Auction ltoom». 1S8 
Government St ret-1,

On Saturday. 11th September
AT 2 AND IPM. •

The Medicine Used Was Paine s 
Celery Compound.

Day nftvr day Lome and foreieu vures 
are heralded a# the result of using thi» 
vr that iuedi«-mc.' It in safe to aswrt 
that many <4 the puMtohed toiterw are 
toigus, and others will hardly bear the 
light of invratigatioit.

The cure» vflected by Faine1» Celery 
Compound, and iwtivi iu the pmw of the 
ieousuy. haye all the riug of gi-nuineia-w* 
and honesty about them, aud th«- origins* 

‘totter* «-an be *ee,n at any .time by auto- 
terehted public.

It ha» al*<> been promt in numberless 
inatalities that the cun» made by Faiue's 
Celery Compound are permanent. An
other totter haa Just been received, this 
time from Mr. .F, V. Kiibinliv. pwt- 

ster, Invi-rm-**. F. E. I., t**titying 
to the per main* ncy of hi» cure. Hin Otoe 

e one of the mo»t werious ami vririval 
ever given h» the imldic. and his com

te tare astonished hla many friend* 
ami the mwth-irt* of his towti.

Mr. Kilbride «ays: "Over throe years 
ago l gave yen a tretimoidal for Paine1» 
Celery Ognpomid after it had rond um*.

"To-day 1 am hi a sptoodid romlitkei, 
ami hare not been tick a single day 
sitiei- I used the famous Paine’s Celery 
Compound. «■

“I certainly owe my present hrallh and 
strength to your medicine, and I am fully 
convinced it saved nie-ffmer * iHieSitkie 
l-ordering on iwajuty, i caa now atoep 
and- eat weM, sad J thank (iod -for 
Paine'» Old* «Àanpouod and the groat 
change. «

“I have reoeirrd axivAVnal 2fk> M
ti ra since ................1 waw>publUbe.l.
Theee W?tl| ■ fi|l s«*i<sef i
< anad* a to State*. 1$ lea
been a ptoe ag these totto*
froan suffer -net my recrm»
mendation i dery Compound
will help an "

A ' IKART

. If yaa had taken two ef Carter» Little 
Urer Pilla before retiring yea would wet 
bave that bed eoated tongue or bad taste In

COLLECT"

Situated In tikn* 90. Albernl. within fire 
minutes walk of the oid aud new Albernl 
townelte*. The Gorernaacni Iload to (he 
mine# run» through -the property; also

Five Lota advantageously situated la 
the thriving town of Humas, opposite

*pot.
Two Lot» in Malietfs Addition to P<«t
ngétee.
Particular attention la railed to the tide 

of these Lota, which I* Indefeasible.
Note the time and place.
Terme rash. ‘ W. JQXH*.

t Reel Estate Auctioneer.

ONLY COANfcR AUCTION «OON.

WILLIAM JONES
l

SUNDAY .SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Will Wor
ship To-Morrow.

Eplanucl Baptist CburctorBrrvicc»: 11 
a.to,. ‘*Tbc Way of Hvliues*;” 7 p.m., 
"The tioroetoeaucsw o( Jesus," Rev. O. 
Kendell. i«»tor.

Congregatk>n*luts meet for divine 
worabip nee Hall. Pandora
street. Morning and eveplng sermons, 
by the pastor. Rev. P. C. L. Harris. 
Sunday fchool and Bible class at î^âû 
p.m., and Y.P.8.C.E. at fi;15 p.m. .AH 
wtlt-otoc.

eaji»L. A. ïiunKtil will, iweek.
Metropqlltan Methodist Church—Rev. 

J. <’. Speer, iiawlor. The pastor will 
pregch at both service». 11 a.m., “The 
<3oWn Key;" f p.m., "Strange Faces 
in Strange Placea."

Victoria West Methodist ehurch,—- 
Both aerviee» will hi* conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. J. P. Hick*. Sunday school 
and Bible dew al 2p.-n

Harriet flri*en. o* the London Society 
of Frlrtids. will address 1 
m. rt.ing In the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Sunday 
afternoon. Everybody welcome.

Çalvary Raptiwt church.—'The Rev. R. 
W. Trottef will preach both morning ami 
cfening. The driBnance ot Christian

le Only Owe 
Maybej 
tor «he

"1 am gk 
tor the Hws 
worber. X 
had iiiiH-h 
with palpiti 
I we# a b 
thumping, - : 
throw. I tr 
out any bei

. Agwww'e Cere 
Fwlle to Give 

h«tee. .
. .Agncw's Cure

chronic, having 
boot the hedrt,
toss severe tine* 
bnormal aetkm, 
clinking wenaa- 

ledtow, hut wilh- 
wng five lk>ttles

AND COMPETE FO* THE

* ASTEARNS
JL mk[BICYCLES

WHICH 
ARE. ,4

GOLD 
r WATCHES

GIVEN AWAY 
EVERY MONTH

or drop a postcard le

Lever Bros., Limited, Toronto
C. *. UK, Victoria, A««|t hr ftiallsl|t leap

all the dli ,t„m« left
Rev. L. W. ieetee. Pa. -
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Cholera, ai

One dna*
■)iW reme 

Fnr sale 
ptoeifime
•oria and
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, (U-I bare 
of billons cole 

mberlein’w Colic, 
Remedy I» the 

a like a charm, 
relief when all

lata. Langley 4 
«•le agents, Vie-

—Craeak 
Squares, A 
Carieta at

ers. Sklebc

Ruga, Taiieatry 
Vooê gnd !Tnique

• ■

Down Cm*kins, 
acy Bureau CoV- 
tc., *t Wetieto, •

for Tabid And Dciry. Purtil and Bes*

AClaim 
An Offer

WE CLAIM! «ber. U only am prépara!»» 
I, Canada today lhal la guaranleed to cm* 
BRONCHITIS, aadthatis ML MMI'I *V**F
m uinto aw raimimw. u » moth.
Eft'S an» ter bar child «Aie ft ball ..aged 
ap with CKOUF and mufbiug ife Hull lean 
•* wkh WHOOFINO COUGH. One small 
den immediately itopa lb* rough. By 
loosening the phlegm, put» the iHlk one to 
limp and rot. Dr. Cham compounded thla 
valuable syrup to — to take away Iht ae-

OFFER to refund the prie if Dr. Chase's 
Syrup will a* de an that it fedaimad to do.

Sold on a guarantee al all deafen, or Edmaa." 
ma. Bum * Co.. ,i Lombard 8c Price, agfc „

-roii*) i

| I And Coasassion iptfl
133 Government St.. Cor. Pandora.

FORNUURE, FAR* STOCK AND
beal tsiaie auctioneer.

<
I goods sent for abeolnte sale wlU re

ceive prompt and personal attention. Con- 
nments solicited. Money to Iran on 
l rotate. Furniture bought tor cash to 

way amount
W. JONES. Auctioneer.

P.J. DAVES,
tir mm, mm
B5S H COMMISSION KRCHXHT

ÔS Johnson Su Victoria.

ESTAItl.lgllBD 1884.

At Jitwrsow STa

m MONEY TO LOAN *
On any approved aecurtty Baatoewa strict- 
ly confidential.

Private entrance. Oriental Aliev-, 
i P. LAMDftBRBU, I'rofrletoe,

P. O. Boa fllfc.

■

NOTICE.

Mineral Claim» oe i
the Esquimau • »
paoy'e
ONLY
Ballway 1

Vtrtrota, lH.. Jura j

:
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* LUNCH II WII8MD FOU.
The Idral lunch for WIIBRLMBN. 
BportMEeu, tmwller., vot a liste, lec
tures. imeincee ami professional men 

t « I#Ï8PE1*TICS.

KH
ioo flomn smi, ne® raies.
Local News.

of UO ûd >nw.i cUl Hems ln 
a Condensed Form.

land—Smoke the “f*ro rince Qmtf
Bade.

—Cell and inaiw-vt .>«r new goods ht 
Vhe Sterling, *8 Yates street. •

—IS cent tea kettles, 15 crat diah paw 
other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 

•A Ço/a, 80 Dooglaa street. •

i —A fine line of decorated tea pot», 
ÿlehera. etc., just opened at R. A'. 
Brown * Ce.’s., NO Douglas street. •

-Vn important meeting of the Y-King 
. Men * Liberal Club will he held on 

—Thursday evening next, ISr 10th iwt.

-Owing to the band’s «egegeraest wt 
flu- regimental picnic *t Sidney to-day 
there will dot be any ronwrt at Montft 
Baker Hotel to-night.

r —The finance -*nnmittw of the Din- 
• «^«d JabUee Olfibratien hare their fhi 

•pi maiding at the Hty Hall nest Tww 
da> evening at 8 o’clock. As then i* 
rtry important butinra* to be transacted 
all members arc requested to attend.

"B|n- Father Mcolaye officiated at 
the raneral of Hepry I* Riynnan. which 
took plav#» yratvrday. and the following 
gentlennii acted a* pall-hrarers: T. J. 
Jahdf. C. Is*er, F. T. Plows. M. t>v- 
Voumey, C. Bin h find J. Hod,lick.

—When the steamer (Itty of Nanai
mo leave# her dock thi* evening she will 
no doubt be loaded to the guard# with a 
jolly lot «.T paaaengera Intent upon i«ar- 
tivipatimr in the delights of a moonlight

—New goods arriving daily; very lat
est, qj The Sterling» 88 Yates street.*

•The moat popular sauce in the world 
shire Relish.

Libel Cigars,

Ebony 
Hair Brushes

—The “Province Olga nr” are made by 
union men. Factory, 46| Yates street.*

—New goods, Keeller's marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheeag. R. H. Jameson, 
88 Fort streeL e

—New dress g«xid* and aiffis arriving
dapy Cal! early ami pet your (h-woe 
gl The Sterling, 88 Yatrai? *

—TV* infant son of Mr. Oliver John
son, of North Petifi.nA.- street, (tied to
day. aged ten month*.

-RTIlTaTTZ. ttw> beermat tnsdc Mil
waukee famous, on draught, flc. per 
glas», at .the Bank Kxchange, the 
cosiest. - cleanest. <-oei*et and chgapeat 
restaurant in the city. •

—The result# of the examination of 
the British Columbia Medical Council 
held during the week wa* made known 
to-day. the successful candidate* being 
■hiluia Joseph P. ttyiro, Holden R. Kii*'- 
by. William R. Sentier. Gerald F. Baker. 
W. J. Lucas, Richard K. llow^yj.

—the Glohe Cafe will supply j»II kind* 
•of fancy pastry at rbiiii notice. AH 
hinds of fancy <ahea always on band. ' 
Mr. Rudolph, who is weR known, ha* 
been engaged as pastry, cook. First 
class meals for 25c. Short orders at ail 
hours. 42 Yates street. " •

”Newa wsa received hero to-day'd the 
death at Vancouver of William BerrfHgf. 
uf thi* city. Mr. Berridge had result*! 
h» '.Victoria for seven years, anti «hiring 
that time took a very prominent |«irt in 
organising and keeping up the Single Tax 
Club; he being an anient and enthusiastic 
supporter .of the theories of Hcury 
George. He was also identified with otb- 

• ements. licensed was a 
Dative of Windsor. Rngian-L and Was 54 
year» <>f age. For some years he ha* 
been »*H>kkeeper for Irnwrcncc Goodncre. 
of Up yuwn'* Market. He had been ill 
for several mouth*. A widow and a large 
family survive him.

The unfortunate pasw-ngtr* op the 
steamer Bristol are still hero, and as 
yet no arrangemetK has been made t,, 
ivpair their loss. The city merchant* 
are doing all In their power to relieve

•ail.
fret.

As weather conditions art» per- 
the affair will, without question.

be a huge success

—A doolie drawing of tl.«
Building Sodkty was held yetivnlav 
evening wtth Mraar* Oi W Anderson, 
James F. Fell and A. St wart acting as 
the committee. The drawings reunited 

^»n follows: No. 143 A. held by Mr. A 
C. Hone. 143 C and D withdrawn, and 
No. 34 B. held by A. E. Shaw. A Cared 
D withdrawn.

—The death «wmirefi yesterday even
ing at her late residence on Simetie 
stn*et of Mrs. Gertrude Aden, relict of 
the late Cfcpt. Aden. Rhe was a native 
of Germany and 65 years nf age. Oupt. 
Wpi ^fpore. the. Y»k«>u. explory. is a 
br«»ther of the d waned lady. She also 
leaves behind her several children, ail 
living in this city.

—TV Victoria Trades and Labor 
Coimrii will hold n meeting on Monday 
evening In their hall in the William* 
Building. Those Vfiditur the tickets 

— No*. 387. 32. 730. 7RR. 1266. 718 and fW> 
"• in the tombola which wa* drawn for at 

the recent celebration are reqnetied to 
hand their tick t* to the nwetasy. T. 
F. Gold, 23 Johnson street, a* *»*»n aa 
possible and they will receive their 
prises.

—A resident of darnham. Lake Dis
trict, requests the Time* to direct fbe 
attention of the authorities to the fact 
that the game laws are being diaregard- 

■ed by pot-hunters every day In that lo
cality. Nearly every day men are met 
•carrying groom Men with gun». wh« a 
■questioned what they-a* in qorat of, 
rnr they are “due* banting.” Those 

| *yho observe the law are iarenaed at fbe 
•acta' ot them gangs of pot-hunter*, ami 
•want step# taken to punish the offert«1-

their distress, and many concessions are 
being ma.Je to them, such aa cheaper 
Otael rates, etc. The Hudson Bay C’om- 
pnny have taken back the outfit $ that 
they wAi and pa hi hue* the exact 
*um they received. R. P. Rlthet A Co. 
have given them free wharfage, and 
although the shed is crowded with out
fits, nothing is to be charged for it* 
rare. The steamer Bristol is no longer 
under charter to Mener*. F. C. Davidge 
& O®. The. charter, by consent of both 
cofttroctiag parties, ha* expired, and the 
steamer is to go back into the coal car
rying business again.

ameer taiisMSias cms esauee uintvi tannmttns . ansi mæoe

An Elegaht lin» of tha
Latest Style» Just Arrived.

JOHN COCHRANE,
PUCI1ICTI N.W Corner of Yates UntmiOl 1 and Deeglas Streets

MfOWERA ARRIVES
The Bit Steamer Makes a Fast Voy 

age from Sidney—Aorangi To 
Be Repaired.

Umatilla Arrivée from San Francisco 
—The Wal a Wa ll Leaves 

To-Night.

Annie 0. Moore To Sail With Ear far 
Skagway This Evening- Other 

Shipping News.

Your
Children’s 
Underwear

"14 be made ef strong warm, tma 
light-weight good*; *booM be property’ 
out to St. flnnty eewo nmf aestljr

we have flv«- di>*eii «niK» of 
«•filtdrvn's fleevt llm-vi uudvrweer; the 
■tbirtM un* me de of woe ctroelar plet*. 
with «louble sewn *eanut *t nrmbolro: 
Kremii neehe and long knit wrist- 
l«iwh>; lha* drewei^ have three bft 
ton*. tlnUhed top* sod knit snklee. 
w» have put i y#ry tr»w priee m 
these 10**1*: «H» low that you cannot 
aRVtni to imke them youssrif; you 
mm buy them now for $1 per suit, lu 
rises 4 to 12 years.

CAMERON.
The Cn«h Clothier 
S5 Johnson Street

—The question of making an exMlftt 
"t Snokanc wn* taken up at the recent 
meeflnc of the Fruit Grower*’ Anfiv-i.i- 

‘tkn. when it wi* annmincti thnt fly- 
Government would pay the cost of trag*- 
portntie#. and k wa* therefrov deri.leff 
that an exhibit *honld he *rnt and 
Mtaars. Tho*. Q. Eari. Rmeut TTutchcr- 
son. G. H Tisdwen, R. M. palmer and 
J. B. Anderson were appointed a eom- 
urtftee to carry on arrangenw-nta. All 
exhibit* went to Mr. Hutcherson or to 
Mr. Andtrrson will be taken V-harge of 
and forwarded, and should not be later 
than the 25th instant in reaching their 
bands, a# the fair op#m* on the 5th proxi
mo. "Not less than a dozen of appl -a 

be sent or a plateful of ether 
anirol by all the necessary 

imrtlr#*T* as to name of fruit an.l 
tvwwe* mid place of production. It was 
nine jhriflevi that an exhibit of grain 
should ne went, grain in the straw l*>tng

IJ5TTBBS FROM DAW8GN.

There aIV Some Men There Without 
Money on Provirion*.

^.Two mails from Fort Cudahy, dat.nl 
Jfcly 31» an«l Augu*< 12. were received by 
tiw Qhf t)f Pb|»eka last evening. Th» 

4%m% whieia 4a Hideertiaed to 
"a“ *w the north to-uxtrrow. will take, a 
Iflfiar mafl, ft»r Dyes, Skagway. Taginh 
I^ke and JJawson Git y 

Among the fitters received from Daw- 
He City was one from Mr, J. Smith, 
«fin «peut Is Ht winter, in this city, a 
««•cat at the-Oriental Hotel, to Mr; W 
J. McKcun. The letter wa* dated Aug 
mm ISth. and the writer eay* he had 
made the trip in. going over the Dyva 
Pass, In a month. It is, he ways, the 
ri<*hca« omuriry ever struck. A* for 
buytiy out claim*, that is out of the 
question, as the prices asked are ejH»r- 
***** Many of the men are *h<»rt of 
both money and provision*. The water 
la getting low in the river and ‘the 
steamers w4U do well , if they make one 
trip up.

TO ENTERTAIN DOCTOR*.

Ta<.ome W(il Show Rome Attention h> 
Limer and I’arfy.

Dr. IL H. Harr.»,mi. of Tacoma, la 
Here suevt Iamf LlriLer sn«l the party 
of medioaJ men. Who attendeil the mevt- 

the medical men hi Montreal ami 
are now journeying west peer the C. P. 
R. The hitter road extended the party 
the privilege* of their line for the trip 
west and the N. P. R. are doing the 
earn, for the trip east Ta.-oma * eiti- 
xen» have taken quite an interest in the 
meeting of the medical men. In the first 
•lace they wet Doctors Wagner and 
Ooieman. both McGW graduates, to 
Montreal to attend the «inference ami 
now they aro arranglhg^ to entertain 
Lerd Li*t<-r end his |iartv op.m their 
,-ri,«l in Tunt. .

Dr. Harrinrm was «îHe origi^atoW; nl 
'he Mew to ndriwtiee Itie I’ni!* Seuhd 
eoWMtrT and Bri'i*h «* u 6mu.
mer health and pleaanre r«‘aort. An ii- 
lualrated rohmie nf luo po#e. Ht tn he 
i"*'»'1 »«tlng f<wth the adrautaio-a fiw 
inratids, a|mrt>tnen and tnnriau on thia 

T»« of the eon at There wfli be artiilea 
by many metHcal men on tho VUtnatç 
and eu eh city and all the mineral luring» 
v HI reifire attention. ’

Hamors—WocM'h Pale.
DR

vest

BAKING 
POWDER-

MOST PERFECT MADC k
} r* Grape Caeam of Tartar PoeM. 
Jmahmmama, Ahan many other adaComl 

jo row tie srAWJMft^

Foriesring l« the programme of jfc« cow 
cert «O be given by the Fifth Rctfnieat 
band at lies con Bill part tomorrow after- 
bow. ronitoeneing at S o’clock:,
Bamfi—“Argaudab” . ,13ionip»<»

- JMpky-
. .Wfibfaè

t’hljlan Air—“Maaaaa'* 
fill it»oe*l--"Th*‘ Better Laud"... 

I H > II-!
‘IMMlilBr

SHeettoo from “The Red Hussar”.

Oaprice- “Ienowwee’* o*...............Holllngoo
Paraphrase <m ’
fielwtloo fh»m •‘Rfvbin Hood”. .De Roven 
March-^Boston rournmndery” ....Ô»rter

The RhMS. Wurriuioo arrived from ; 
Sy-lncy êbout.1R80 o’cltK-k this morning 
after a swift passage fnun the Au- i 
tipodea.- She left Sydney eo August \X> 
and arrived at Wellington. New 4»a- 1
laud, un August 21st This being «be
first trip of the Wnrrinwi to that part,
a «somewhat lengthy stay was made, i 
epabling the rveident* to view the vee ] 
•el. which was thrown open for Inwpec j 
tioA Vapta.n liny was entertained by ' 
the citizen* and br the rbamber of j 

th the company’s !
«gent he wa* heartily felidtatinl on the 
inauguration of the new diversion of 
route. The Warrlmoo left Wellington 
on August 22nd and arrive»! at Suva ou 
August 26th. She left Suva the same 
day an<F|n**e,i Alofu T*TamT on August 
27th and Mary Island ofi the 21Mb. 
Honlnln wa* reacbe l on September 3rd. 
and at 9 p.m. the «tu» day the voyage 
wa* continued northward. Fine weather 
was ex|«etVntitl on the greater part of 
the voyage. Just before arriving at V<<- 
toria the first and ihi inn I-via as pae*en- 
gev eaet prewnted Captain Hay with 
nn aihlres* xpressing their appréciaii«m 
of rhe kind treatment received at the 
hands of the captain and his officers 
The It.M R. Miow.ru wa* «Ighted bound; 
«ourthward 20 mi lee south of Suva 
Thera wa* a large numh-r of pasaeft 
ger*. the greater portion of whom went' 
««n to Vancouver. Those who debsrked'j 
here were Mro. R. D. de Uon. Minse* 
«b» Uon (31. Master de IAon. E. A. Mil
lar. R. K. rutnanx W\ Bunot, Bryant 
Ashley. Goo. Jarvis, ami E H Irwin,
A number of Australian* and New 
Zealanders came up <*n the Warrirooo 
to join in the mwh towanls the Chmdyke 
in the epritig. Among these was Dr. 
McDougall, late mirgeon .on one of th« 
PenlnsuUr A Oriental Oompeny's fleet 
Other pawenger* who came m.rthw.nni 
on the ’RNiriinoo were: Mr. J. M traden, 
Hawatia» roanmissimier of agriculture; 
Dr. H. V. Murray, foroieriy ship'* d«>e- 
tor «»/ «he agesuw-r* Mioyrwa and WarrT 
moo. and now one of the-U*adlng phyai- 
cian* of Homditle. Mr. J A. Hnikely. 
who is travelling on behalf of tin- New 
Routh WaicH goverikiioTti t.» collect in
formation oe agriculture and visit tie 
experimental fare* qf IMnadn and the 
United States; Dr. Alvaro», the Hawal 
iarv representative at the me<Heal <*»n 
vention to be held shortly in Berlin. He 
i* a specialist In the treatment of le
prosy. H. W. Blwirih, a mining ex
pert. weU known in British Colwnbin. 
who ha# of late been to Australia In the 
hrierwta of Canadian and British ayro 
dientes; Mr. Bruce Cartwright. Peru 
vian consul for Hawaii; Mr. H. M. 
Whitney, who for many years wa* edi
tor and proprietor of the Hawaiian Ga- 
xette and Conmb nJnl Advertiser. Hono
lulu. On the prasent "voyage Captain 
Hn« I* *<vomp» ni@d bv Khr wife, and 
while at WeHington. N. Z.. thev were 
th*i gueala nf Jjse-l llufiftirh* at Govern 

House, wA. getintfi! Invitation wa» 
âisodxlehdNf to «H. Officer* of the War- 
riaabo to Lady Bnnfnrty’a * ik home” in 
tbv»iaftcrnooii. and invitatioh* were re»' 
crivrd for tHo ykcht elhbV ball In the 
evening. The Warrirooo had but fifteen 
ton# of freight for Victoria, consisting 
of 165 bunches of hananaH fmm flono- 
Inlu and some canned rabbit* and plm- 
»|»ple* from Australia. When the fact 
i* considered that the Wartunnoj left 
Sydney nine days after the Aorangi. 
which arrived hero bn< three days ago.
It will, be *<-»*n thfit she has made a very 
fast passage. The Warrinmo will be 
the first to depart, aa the Aorangi is to 
lie over at Vancouver for a short time 
to have her auxiliary engines repaired.

Tk, pin.®, of th, I'h.m.r from 
, ancourer >n- ;„.t r-u.il, prodooll,. of 
mot* Miiieiumt. bet y.^t.rdji »fter 
noon thrr, mi , rttone, ,n>i for » tint, 
much «•»<•*rrotrrt proroHoH. Whrii half 
* "r l-'twwB tbt> Hi ml Ilnd, <m| p,onr 
p«m Po.o tlu- wl Mhbkrnlj rtrork 
«bat tbrn WMned to ho • rrmi. and af
ter a heoTjr thud had burn fett, a unta 
in^I uni», «a, hoard aa If thr ,,„,1 
••• tenude* otter thr lettom. TKa an- 
rinca war^ atoppad immwliatetr, and 
•non paaaanitafu w* n- rnnninr up and 
d.ron tha d. aka. loohjn* for life ptHeaM- 
laa and making pn-i-anatinna fort aa* 
'■'I'', for th. jr were aaroilnehr" afraid 
that th, charmer ■« wroehoth .JCiarr 
nm.-cr mi a mrroomte* hr a crowd nf 
perocnears who were aahlnc miration 
aft.r -l oral loo a. tn what waa in ha 
hutte, «.ban In, the caoa, of alt tha enm- 
mntlon-a Ionia whlla-obowad himaalf, 
anti broad Jtrinn atrotahad arma» the 
face» that A moment nr two before kad 
looked ao aerittna and ao far rentortnl
trim lawton---- ------- .—. ■ —

age she will aaid for this port. She will 
come through (he Strait# of Magellan
Her courmainfer will be OaptaUi II. B 
Joyce, au experieiveed fixln-rman of Man 
mubuw tts. Her fiah are to be lamied at
differvnt jK»rt* on the coast and aent 
cast by rail. The rargoe* are expected 
to arrive at their destination within six 
day* from the time they are landed 
from the steamer.

The steamer Danube, of the C.P.N. 
Company, ha* now finished taking on 
her large lumber caigi», the woodwork 
imt the new Yukon * tramer which the 
C.P.N. Company will build «luring «this 
•inter ai 8t Michael» and wUI saU 
thia evening. Khe has quite a number of 
paaseugvra, a grow many of the*e 
hstvever Iteing ship carpenter*, who go 
■p to work oa the building of the utecft 
whml at earner which fit to join the river 
fleet in the spring. There arc also sev
eral miner* who hupe to mak«- com 
nection at At. Mu-baei* with one of the 
«learner* bound up the Yukon, if any 
moT* "All make thr trip this season. 
wW<-h i* very quewtionaMc. Aammg these 
arc two of the Bristol's ■■■■

! A steamer la being bnlk nt Camden. 
X. J. for the flaking bnafatca, nf ihc 
Mnw t'nglnn l F1«h CompoilT nn i hr P«- 
Hflc rnjtat. She Is fn cn.1 |tflrt.fmrt, end 
.t.rc «frangwacnt will l.c made in her 
edeAraction to make her an ideal roe- 
■*1 for I hr bn.lnnna. The »t,am#r win 

Tannrhwf In about a week, and aa 
•»oe.es abc la mad, roe* for the nr-

The acallng achmeee-Anni, C. Moor,, 
Captain ('barbu Hachait, will nil from 
the outer wharf thia erenin* haded 
down with bay and produce for Hkag- 
Way. Khe ban un board about 70 tone of 
boy. which la battened down and caned 
in with planking, ao aa to arciire It from 
any heavy aroa that may be enwonterod 
cn route. Her crew number 16 in all. 
nhd the dog which Captain Fred 
Haekett brought with him ne Ma return 
iroro hia trip to (’neo* lata nd in a.-a rch 
of treasure. The dog lo taken along aa 
» mascot. The cargo of the Annie C. 
Mma-e OHiaiata in oil of TO tons of hoy. 

At» tool of onto and shunt 10 tons of po- 
tgtpro.

r Th*' *eewr Walla Walla, of the Pa- 
rifle front Steam ship On., boveati* 
Han Frmariaro thia eeening. She will 
take a fair animait nf freight from this 
P°rt -tad the following pamwigcr*: E. 
4 Mqrvin, F. R. Perry. Mr*. A. D 

Mr* I. J. Ferri*. H Reeve*. H. 
t«i<-Uiib*iiiu. Mira Elford. Mi** L. A. 
Wey.„Mi»s O. Tb*»ma«, L. R. Brady. R, 
M. Wright. A. L. Uidemann. M. HUver- 
J«wb Joh» Frances,. E. T. Neveti, W. 
JL Mcrryfiel.l, O. A. Bush. Mr. KoHog. 
n. A. Chittenden, wife and children, 
Mrs. J. H. RtiHard, Mrs. T. H hot bolt, 
Mita F. L Sbuthoti. J. C 
Mr*. Rearie, G. Selwood.

1 The rira mer Vmatiila. although due 
rarlv this morning, did not arrive at the 
bui«‘r wharf until noon, lielng detafîw-d 
oti account of head winds on the up
ward voyage. The TinatiH» had 64 tons 
of freight for Virtorie, and a* i* u*nal 
filth n‘<-ent steamers arriving from the 
W'i.th, fruit* ms «b* up the greeter 
proportion of the freight. Rhe had in all 
■in the northward trip 221 passengers, 39 
of whom d«4*iriud here. She left again 
for the Round about two o'clock this nf-

As a number of applications for pas
sage to Wrangel bnvf been received at 
the office of the (IP.N. Ço., the company 
have decide! to place the steamer Prt.V 
cerâ Tsmb»> «fa that route, ned that ven- 
wel will leave ou Mutpfay .morning. It 
in umièrKtood that wme of the pn**en 
ger# of tbf Bristol intend taking paeenge 
<m lb.- Ismiee and are going in to the 
mine* by the Rtiekeeu and TeeUn Lake 

'

The steamer City of Topeka arrived 
from AJiakan porta with » large crowd 
of passent•« yesterday evening. She 
continued her voyage to the Round after 
a short stay here. The Topeka will sail 
from Seattle on h«*r upward voyage to 
Rkarway, Dyeâ and b«*r other m-rtbern 
j*<tl of rail at 7 o’clock to-morrow 
^evening. Rhe will sail from Victoria on 

Monday morning.

The supposition that the ride-wheel 
steamer Lliaa Arnkfuon waa wrockeil on 
her way to Rt M ichæl* hi founded on 
the fact that she wa* seen in a storm, 

vtdcntly in distrew. When the storm
-“'■-I over sic- «-otikl not !-• «rè 1* 
possible, however, that She reerited 

Kodiok.
w —

The American four-maided barkentlnc 
Echo. Charh** K. Foye. master, twenty 
day* from (’hemainii*. with a ranfo «if 
lumber for Tii‘nt*irt'^Cfilin«, anchored off

ow srncru
Uf-TO-Mn, RELIABLE,
mue priceo . SHOES.

MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.

EBSKINE!
wwwwl

\ Just Arrived
61 TO 66 .. 

PORT STREET Weilèr Bros.’
Flag Do»u Oomfortwh, Onahiona, ate,
«««m Dowb Oomfortorj OnaliloBfl, ate. 
cAtaP .Bad Comforter» and a linn of OonnUrpanna.

Fancy Batin CtuAlona (FrüUtDalao a Une of Cheaper 
Oradea in Sateens, ate. We hare Plain Cwthion. in ser- 

_______________ ^ axl gomb for covering «une.

Z Ï ^WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF-» 2

E

Onlu oh Sepjt^hpr Tst fnr ntlll,

Aye/* Hair Vigor tone* np the weak 
hair root*, stimulates the renâcle and tte- 
tfae« which supply the hair with nutri
tion, strengthens the hair itself, and 
add* the oil which kehpa the shafts soft. 
Intimas and *ilky.;r The moat popular 
*fi»d valuable toilet preparation in th* 

-

Worrying Film.
One «iM'liViitHHi of ÎJr. Agnew'e Oint- 

nhi't will give ÿon comfort. Applied 
every night for three to tig nights avid 
* cure i* effected, in the most stubborn 
ca«»ra of.bttad, bleeding or itching pile*. 
Dr. Agnew’e Ointment euro* ecaema and 
all itching and burning ski 
It get* like magic. 35 cents. pH

Dr, Agnew’» Liver Fill* for sick ... 
ache and liv«-r ilk, 20 ceet* a vial.

The Latest Patterns.
The Newest Shades.

An Inspection Invited, 1 =

A. CRECC & SON,
TAILORS. * YATES ST.

WWW

SEAG RAM’S W HISKEV
tmu a Ola aoaxn ana

R. P. RITHÈT & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

* « TROLLING
-EDO It AND 
IT YOU*

78 GOVERNMENT

" m ■*— »»,i. w Attin W. nn kn* .» a.

COAL.
Wflmntto- w#

CITY COAL DEPOT
«•TAiUSNEO 1682.

OouWfl Scrwned Coal, $5 per tan 
lumj Coal, $5 80 par too.
Comoi Lump, for furnaces, $5 “

w. WALKER,
flfltea Stem It, opp. Tolugraph Hotel

COAL.
R. pnnemrnir & 8on»v| 
Coal on Hale at regu
lar mnrket rate». Free 
delivery, sits:

Charles Rattray,
24 Store Si 
Telephone

Victoria Wet 
. **«« «root. 
Omk II* arrnuc, 

Hlchmood Rood. 
RaedaH^B 

reNon atjoseJ 
victoria Ana.

Beaumont Boggs & Co.
SB B»OAD STREET

noywithatandino th*
Or Clock* and Watches h.vino

«KN ADVANCED f 5 P*R CENT., NO
advance will be wade av ua 
^ONMÇN PRICES UNTIL 
NOTICE.

S. A. STODDA
Dinict happa

SALM@Ng
SPOONS AND LINES

s^POX'S
Houses to Rent.

®g»« room hooar, Victoria Arm.

Jteht roots honor. Victoria Wet
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Going to CticagoTRIE IS MLÎ 111 IlIECT MITE

-Qs^_Aiywfcon East?of theDeeiinblUty of in Burly Eastora+CaDadianLeeielntnre Pointed Ont by
The Province. PIMM and ILS. Points the north-western line

ic. it. r.. a. a o. ar.gg£$ 
Th«e (») AiMIm

Minne.polU »wd 8t Peel tor CU- 
“P « errlYil et lmi> true VIn
tone. ee follows:

I«t* Mleneepulie 7AO e.m.; 8t, P»ol

The OolnmMnn Invitee The Colonist
Is nlwnrs brim lull ol Bright sod Spicy

News. Orly $J JO pet ycâr to advance.
tp tteieWM el*

Its Hole.

there may heivmufieot:»tto of the Doito W» Stato «£ 
*•**•*■ ®*« P*riof Car to Chicago. 
Arris. Milwaukee • p.*, (,'hlcage

rotupOSei! OfRumor» are a «oat that the govern
ment *111 call the legislature together a 
month or el» week» eooner th»n u«u»l, 
aid In the interest* of proper idnUol- 

eminently

something tine than what the member»

dSeapoR.Leave •:ia W Bt. Pael,
ut ration an early eeeeioo ie 
desirable. Event» are moving apace, 
and history in Western «Canada I» being 
made at a rapki rate nowaday». The 
Dominion ie well to to the fore, end cer
tainly '“ho portion of it is more promi
nently in the public eye just at present 
than the province of British Columbia. 
In all part* of the world attention i* 
-riveted upom the recently discovered, or 
to apeak rr.ore directly, the recently re
cognised gold field* of the Clondyke, and 
the government of thia country, wlieth* r 
represented by th * present incumbent* 
of office or their successor*, must in
evitably taken up and settle the ques
tion of railway communication there
with. at the earliest possible moment. 
Tht; British Pacific is deal: the ('oast- 
Kootenay is con otose. but the line «** 
the Ckmdyke is alive, a very much.,a4ir«y 
issue. Next sprit»* will brin* a roe» to 
the Yukon such as the present genera
tion, at any rate, has not seen—of that 
there is not the smaHeer "flout*—and the 
title in north-bound goods and pa**fti
ger» a kmc. to say nothing of the advan
tages contingent upon "the development 
of the country, will probebly be *uf- 
flvient *4» wifetmv to repreeent handsome 
rriurns upon the capital invested.

The question of the route to be select
ed is one requiring careful attention, 
and there la not is yet sufficient Infor
mation before the public to warrant de
cision as to which is or which la not the 
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Victoria Sept. 9.- Flour W«till quoted 

at .the high price it wAà ri-Hbig for a 
week ago, but iù the dçiuïcn dt local 
flour meres nt* it will go up higher yet, 
iu consequence of the shortage on all 
akit-8. Uetailew are w iling the 
brand*, as the appended price B»t will 
show, for $<175 per barrel, and o<ifiour 
can be bought at any 6f the city etotvs 
under $5.50 per barrel. Wheat and other 
feed» rnd produce are also as high as 
ever. In the fruit market a glut Is be
ing experienced in some line*; plums r.fe

THROUGH TICKETSBeyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

.

All fcuropeen Point*To and Froi
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FROM NEW YORK.
Cunard Line, Lueenls .........
(Tuaard Une. Bervta -■»,...».*..- 
White filar Line. Germanic..,,,
White fitar Une. Teutonic.......
American Une. fit. Pari.........
American Une. fit. U>ula.........
R*<1 fitar Une. Nvonlland........
Bed fitar Une. Frieeland.........

as thia has been a good ses son for &P 
pies as weH as idum*. FYrita srriy.e on 
«v«*rv etcamer from the south and » ac
count of the large supply a low prike la 
being obtained. Meats remain unchafig *d. 
and no change in thia line it pxptfted 

— The list of

NANAinODiscovery, Based on Scientific Principle», that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

until the Christmas season, 
price» now quoted in the retail markets 
h as follow*best to be followed.

" OgUvie’s Hungarian per Td»TL
Anchor- Une, City of Rome.•f the route from Telegraph Creek, on 

the Stickcen River, to Teriin Lake, 
though it may be well that a line from 
some point in the interior, such a* Kam
loops, would best meet the various re
quirements which have to be taken into 
consideration. But whatever the courte 
eventually to he adopted, aud every day 
adds to th. rit.re <»f knowledge .m the 
snb>xt, a tine of railw ay, long or short 
a» ; ht- «a*e may he, is more than likely 
to form part of it. That Hue unques
tionably. as We have before remarked 
when dealing with the matter of the pro
posed Coast-Kootenay road, should be 
a government umlertakitig. Thia is not 
a time for hesitancy or doubt. The mo- 
ment has come for energetic, decisive 
let Mi. What British Colmbia want* 
and what British Colunrtda must have, 
\t the present unequalled opporidnUle* 
are to tie seised rami turned to profitable

Lake uf the Woods, per bbL,.. . 
Lcitch’s, per bbL,... i... •
O. K. per bbl.,........................   ...
Snow Flake, per bbL,.....................
Premier, per. bbl.,............................
XXX. Enderby. per bbl..................
XXX. Victoria, per bbL.............
Strong Baker»*, per bbl., ......
Wheats per foo..........................W
Barley, i*ef ton.... • »,...........IBB
Middlings, per ton......................HB
Bran, p»-r ton. . .. ..... • -$*20
Ground feed, per ton. ............. >2H
<'«>rti, whole .....................
Corn, cracked ...................... $27
< litmeaL *«per 10 pmud*. 4»>c. t 
Itoiled oat» (Or. or N. W.>.. ..
I toiled oats (B. & K), 71b. sack* 
New potatoes, per lb....
Cabbage ...............................
Cauliflower, per head. .
Corn, ped dos......................
Hay, baled, per ton.............
Straw, per hale . «r......
Onions, per lb.......................
Bananas............. .. ...........  ■
Lemons (California) ....
AppleS. per lb............
Api»le*. par b»>x of 40 lbs 
rear* (California)...............

watiaa, tareNorth Germas Lloyd 18. Co.. Seale Oct. tl
North German Lloyd SS. Co.. Trave.Oct. 13 ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO RY.
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lafsr—tiun apply at n>mime ant dining can a.
25e. to 85c.

3c. to 5c.#»U-ad van cement at th»* expend of vhe 
aountry they ««(ininisTer.

The Quiekeit All-Rail RouteTears Iceland)
[ ‘ t--------- n. i *Oranges. Cal. seedling» ■toe. to 50c.

10c. to 12c.
Tomatoes ...
Peaches ...,|
Pineapples ..
Watermelons 
Mushmelons 
Fish—small. ......
Eggs, Island, freah, per do»...
Kgg*, Manitoba.........................
Butter, creamery, per Jb.............
Butter. Delta creamery, per lb.
Butter, fresh,......... .....
Cheese. Canadian....». .
Cheese, California.............
Hams. American, per lb.
Ham*. Cadadian, per K 
Bacon, American, per lb..

*• elegant steal CMA-ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KtniE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

tilla. city or puebla and walla
WALLA, carrying H. B. M. Mails, leave 
VICTORIA. B. 0^ for Ban grandson, at flg
p.m., fiept l. «. 11. 16. 21. an. Oct. 1, O 
11. Ml, 21. 3A 81. Nor. 8. 10, 18, 20. 2B. 80. 
Dus at Han Pracdsco. a m.. Sept 4. S, 14. 
1». » ». Oct. 4. », 14. th, 34, 2». Nov. 3,
8. 18, IS. 23. 2ft, Dec. 8. Leave BAN FRAN
CISCO for Victoria. B.C.. at ham.. Sept. 
8, A U. 18, 2«. 2S. Oct A 8, 18, 1A 28, 311. 
Nov. a 7, 1A 17, 22. If. Due at Victoria, 
a m., fiept. A 11, 16. 21. 36. Oct. 1. A 11, 
1A 21. 2A 81> Nov A 10, 1A *k 36, 80.

The elegant «teamen. gl RKN, WILLA
METTE. Of TV OF TOPEKA and COR
ONA leave VICTORIA for Alaska Sept 
A 11. 22. 87. Oct 7, 12, SA 27. Nov. A It* 
21. 38. Due back at Victoria Sept. IA 3A 
Oct. 4, ». 14. 1», 24. Nov. A A IA 2A Dee. 
S. A The Company reserve* right to 
t bauge, without previous notice, stcemera. 
ealHng dales and hours of selling

R. P. RITHBT * Co . Agfa..
61 and 63 Whnrf Street.

Victoria. B.a
J. r. TROWBRIDGB, P.A. Bupt, Beattie.

10Ci to 12c. Tit the matter of goad health temper- (Me wtth
rtnw me a«ii res, while po»a.Wy eu ocean- ally, and

medical treatment25c. to 4»5c.
,40c. to 50c. that they aim «Imply to treat the erg aa
,25c. to 35c •>g. Those In poor health 

n-r her tbs rssnsdy r^— 
j eiti-rly * paee.ng ind 

.srionce. bracing the* 
w «citheihlni 
•eat of the .
-'trmaneutly renortn*

mod lately applies its curative yowom 444MHM44M44WM4M
A le getting at the organe eg the body receive their supply

32 HOPBB TO gPOKANBthought can hope tp V rW" ftoblic *nK 
port. It» negation in tfcr.pa#ha* work- 
ed hicelculabU- btirni to fnc mfily politic 
Its a.kijiLkm in the future will work in 
falculaMe good. t
^ An object lesson has been furnish. I 
b, th- ON*we ko.wmm.ui whlfh flu- 
cousfionsnt parts of the Dominion, Brit
ish Columbia not leaai amongat them, 
will do well to take to heart, for sole
ly in its application lie* the 
those evils which have ao far retarded 
pregr* *e and fostered monopoly.—ip** 
Province.

WLHT Dm IT MKAH*
----- A* long ago l< Art^. 2Nth, nearly two

week* back, we asked the Colonist, on 
ecomnt pf 1t» bà.Mèq-n from our chal
lenge to diacuaa the miflielribution re- 
çord of the provincial government, to In- 
kind enough to sta*e explicitly just how 
far back it proponed to go In defence of 
the goyemmonta record, which M had

are Itteralty wtieh has shown the outward srvldenoa
15c. to 20c. 81 HOUBB TO BOS8LAWP

tmpeveriehefl*re not viewing * aa a nine-day»' «HOVRSLTOÏiKLBONeen.pla.at. ati ewe the*See, but critical and experienced16c. to 18c. deranaemeat
Pboueaads bei

have bran etufiylue this madtatoe far erlgtn to a
■ears, with the one result—they  ----- —*— "
found that Its rial* eg partest 
tlve qualltlee enai

ef the nerve
lay tee tmony,15c. to 18» rated ef thsee

12c. to 16cBacoe. rolled, per lb...........
Bacon, king dear, per lb., 
Bacon, Canadian, per |K..

troubles, have become
ef this

14c. to 16c
diouldcrs, etc-, call on or addressheadquarters end cured there.

The eyes of the world have net 
disappointed In the Inquiry Into the 
aeaa at Smith American Neman 
pie marvel, * la true, at Its wee 4k 
msdlsal qualities but they knew

e'tvated at the bane of the brain, la12Hc to 15c.
.Be. to SeIdee beef, per lb. Freight and Psmeager Aft.,10c. to lbo.[eats—beef, per pound A. D. CHABLTON. Washington.8c. to 15c.VeeL Amt Gen. 1‘aaseager Agent GOODALL PERKINS A10%e o 18< Morrison Bt, Portland, Ore.re so pitted Gen. A ft».. &Sc. to fc.Mutton, whole.

thing that laPork, sides, fresh, per lb. •ft disease er injury afreet this part ef 
the human eyetem and death to almeet 
certain. Injure the wpdnal need, which 
In the medium of these nerve een- 
trea. and pars’veto la sure to faOew 

litre •» the first prtnaftpia The Mto

TBE LIBRARY (’AR ROUTEPitH^iiEnd t Alula Steasship
TIME CARD Ho. 19.

Effective Amt 24tb, 1867. Bubjec 
Change Without Notice.

.814)0 to 81.Chichens. per pair. remedy ef the nineteenth eêntury. Why

while this BOCK BALLAST—NO DUST.

BARTERS •4 their hands f

FOR SALE BT
Str. City of KingstonAee» .hi»ariing it was geddÿ nod anxious 

to undertake against >11 reiaara. After 
ftnring for nearly two wevk* with this 
»hnpW quoatioB, and virtually refuring

DEAN & HISC0CK8 and HALL & CO
FROM TACOMA. OAIbY (EXCEPT 

SATURDAY).
Leave Tacoma ............................. 8H» p.m.
Leave Beattie ........ ................. 10 00 p.m.

to ariKwer it, our confrmi^rary hs* tak- 
rn a mw tack; and. in i ta issue of thid 
morning, ventures thb* ••nigmotirai re
ply: “The gonth- Otuoihhin wants the

MEALS IN DINING CAB A LA CABTRL

America's Scenic Line.Canadian Pacific NawatioiiO,TRANSPORTATION

CURE (LIMITED.)
FORVohnilst to riHtc explicitly how lar back 

it» proposed l.femv of Uu- provincial 
government will go.* It will go jtp»t as 
far back a* the naponeibHily of the pre- 
•ent mini-’rx . xt. i. ie. We kbpe riii». is

THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTEHawaii, Samoa, rWiSk1
Kew Zealand and VANCOUVER ROUTE. KOOTENAY MINING COUNTRY.FttwlaU»8H,.*D Australia. Victoria to Vai

day at 1 o’i li -00 a. iletorta daily ex#B.fi. AUSTRALIA, fee HONOLULU ealy. 2:l»p.lday at 18:16Tnewlay. October 5th. at S >1 Arrive Port Townsend8.8. Martpeea sails Tburtday, Bep. 16th, NKW WESTMINSTER BOUTE Arrive Seattleat 2 p.m. Leave VI 4*10 p.lLine to COOLOAKDIR. Aaet. and GAPS WALTER OAKES.TOWN. Boalh Africa. to Newl^eetmlaeter CHICAGOtven if they onlyTU ■■ llirnuiu* tua« < in V <.»viiw. —
fence will only go a» ,fif back as the 
nominal lerm of the Turner government 
-via., for the term of two years o# »o 
rince Mr. Turner succeeded to the pfem- 

hoJ when
one memher of the present minis*rr^plr. 
Turner himself—ha* been a mem*>er of 
«■Hscntlally the same government for at 
least ten years: another member, fir. 
Pooley, for aboqt eight years; and fit ill 
andthef. Col. Baker, for about .five 

Mr. Martin ha# »wen a 
thick nnd thin supporter of the govertt- 
ment during th*- longest term mentlon- 
e-l—leaving Mr. Et*erts at the only mini- 
•ter who has entere<| the cabinet so late- 

roiaotjon, by an “ac- 
ririent of politic»,"* to the premiership 
what are we to think of the chief or
gan"* intimati«.n-if ic is to be unfler- 
stocHi a» each-that It proposes to shel
ter itself, in it* valiant defetice of the

Freight Office. Spokane Falls 4 Hoi them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red lentaia Railways
Mora,to l.lmd,. ErMto

Vlrlorl». Mon

Victoria & Sidney B’y «^Thursday and Saturday
îsTSB^ twVnlw id aad Trie only ell rati

change of oerg betweenNORTHERN ROUTE iland and Nelson,of this Copgaay will leave
7W le., (W M- totrrm-d.al.Uni V’iftwi* li ■A.'-wei’iau'.rs;

:.w«,
BOOTS

0 “Tg&r-

I bene of so mss y Hvee 
i»ke our fieri weak 
i other* do sok

DAIL EXCEPT SUNDAY.8:15 l»., 5:15 pmVew SMetj it it»»:
Art,*.

SATUKDAVS. ■6:*0 A®L8H» * m.
8 v40 p m.11 $66 a.to tri» 7M ML, fcW ILlam Vktwii it

8:15 uu, 5:15 p*Sï.œ&N'KtiR&SSKp $1 SoM eierv she re. or s*rf by m»3 
0487X1 WKUHfl CO, *»iv 7?:1,

SUNDAYS.
MtlliNil.Lwrt Kktwe it ary Greek eoeaect at

hi ML faite fai frie IW5 ML, 5:15Ue« 8Mmj it

iT^WjfWgH

tees*®
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MINES OF SANDON
....^

Advancing Lead Oompensatee for De
clining Silver-Bain prives

Tramways and Boad Being Built and 
Much Machinery $*ing

Fishermen's Union Formed at Van
couver—Typhoid Patient Remov

ed from Steves ton.

Pete McKinney on Trial at Nelson 
—News Notes from Grand 

Forks.

Sa niton, Sept. 8.—The decreased value 
jof wlver ha» not reduced th» prie* of 
the product of w Kaslo-fSocan country 
mie «a to any great extent as it he* 
been practically offset fiy the advance 
In lead, of which mineral the principal 
mine* contain from .» to 70 per cent 
The actual decrease ia the value of the 
Slocan Star ore, for example, ha* been 
lee* than $1 per ton within the year. 
The lead alone no* more than pay* the 
<•<1*1 of production la meet ef the mine» 
of the district, so that tne stiver output 

i Is clear profit.
The ratal, which hare been general 

throughout the Northwest, have extend
ed to the Selkirk*, driving the proper* 
tore in from the hill* ami softening the 
tiafis ami road* to the hindrance of ore 

# shippers. Snpw fell to the depth of six 
< r eight inches bn the summits on A«g- 
i »t 20th.

' The' International Trading and Navi- 
,rl^R*lTRfi<>n Company, who handle all the ore 

shipped ever the Kaalo k 8Boc*n. 
vu king to the full capacity of thèlr 
Beet. Their large steamers, the Albert* 
and International, two barge* hnd one 
trg, carry down full load# of ore at 
eiery trip. I>a**cnger traffic, which haa 
been brisk, ia falling off a little.

The new ore Bins and tramway for the
---------- Lniky^Jim are completed-wtni the mblr

will lib stretched "n a few day*, when 
the mine will be reedy to resume the 
shipping of ore. The ore anil go to the 
Pilot Bar sinrtter. which»!* Wing put 
in shape for winter operation*.

The Ruth ha* received one carload of 
the machinery for the new three-drill

______ ^ —which haa bt^en ‘i-'liven-d t
the mine, the balance of the shipment 
Wing expected every day. With the 

" fcice of m m now employed, the mine 
1* sending down two 15-ton carload* of 
ere per d^r. The superintendent say* 
that if he-ciuld ert te*» mure men at 
work the output eonld 1* easily trebled 
nt once. There i* oie everywhere in the 

1 mine and Its prospect* were u»ver bet- 
| tir than now.
m Th tog Galena, which has been,out -of 

n ivice for two yerfra. nd lyiig under 
thr waters of Pilot Bay to? a part of 
that time, was recently pumped out, 
Dor ted and towed to Kaslo, but would 
not stay afloat. Oa beaching her it wa* 
found that her hull wa* so decayed that 
repair* were impossible, so her machin- 
erv and boiler were removed end sold to 
a local bottling firm.

The Monteeum i mine on the south 
fork of the Kselo river is receiving the 
lumber fer it* new concentrator at the 
rate of a carload per day and all has 
been delivered except five carload*.

Superintendent Keefer, of the Kaslo 
A Slocan railway, ha* been In BmiaerV 
Fmy. Idaho, since the first of Septem
ber. waiting to receive tfleen n*w 
freight cars and two coaches, which ate 
en route from the es*t by way of the 
Great Northern, for the use of hie mad., 

Mr. Blumenhaner, formerly with the 
Ruth, but now working a property on 
Wilson creek, went ücr49pe®mé Sondai 
end after a short stay in the city will go 

W cast to arrange for the cou,street km «if 
f a concentrator end tramway on hi* com

pany'* mine. The completion of this 
work »nô a thr.‘e-mïie wagon road will 
give tin-in a Rklpping point on the Na- 
kusp A Slocan railroad. They have lflO 
feet of tunnel and 40 fr*t of eroae-eot. 
all on the vein, showing concentering 
ere the full 1 ngtij. and have tl.vady i 
coneiderable quantity of ore on the 
damp.
1 TTie contractors of the Payne tram 
way have the woodwork for the tram 
c<m*m>eted to witbir about 1,300 feet 
of the lower end. The *pur from the 
Kselo A Slocan railway to the trace ha* 
turn graded, the -traHt aid th#’
ground is leveled for the ore pocket». Up 
to the time the raki* began the team* 
vere delivering about 30 tons of ore 
per day. but a* the road I* becoming *«»ft 
the shipments are falling off to some ex-
trllt

A rote* method of mini.ig is bring 
<n ployed ou the Wonderful Bird, which 

- .
. the Wonderful mine. The 'owner is 

working along with a pi k. shovel aud 
grub hoe and i* scraping ore from the 
surface of hie ground at the rate of 
»t<et one toe per-wwk. ■

The report of a cholera epidemic rag
ing in thia camp has caused *>me won
der that a correspondent would be guilty 
of sending out a story so lacking in even 
the semblait--e of truth. Th^re has not 
even been a case of cholera mortm* in 
camp and is cot likely to be, with fruit 
continually selling at 20 cents per pound.

Make the Most of Yourself.
It I» the duty of every man to make 

the most of himself. Whatever hie 
cape cities may be. be Is *nre to find 
some place where he can be useful to 
himself and to others. But be cannot 
use hi* highest usefulness without good 
bee 1th and he cannot have good health 
without pure Wood. The Wood circulates 
to every organ and tissue and when it is 
pure, rich and healthy it carries health 
to the entire system, but if It is impure it 
scatters discs*e wherever it , flows. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the one true Mood 
purifier. It cures salt cbciMn. scrofula, 
catarrh, dyspepsia $83 rheumatism be
cause these disease* have their origin In 
the blood.

Smart Weed and Belladonna, combined 
with the other Ingrédients need In the best
---------- -— --*1 Outer's 8. W. * B.

t beet I» the market."BKaheurfci
Price » mets.

Put at and Beat for *~»b»e a id Dairy
No aJiiifr:i-woi\ Never cak—

Vancouver, Bepjf. 10.—Forty fishermen 
met at Westminster avenue last night 
and forn .d what -may the nucleus of a 
fisherman’* union. j/Bklrty-eight men 
signed the roll.

ITx-Mayor Cope it rites via Skagway 
that he had got safely half way acroes 
the Pass, and was continuing hie jour
ney next day.

E. B. Oder, M.P., is at the Hotel 
Vancouver. -----------

More good news has arrived from th" 
Athabasca.^ A fourth shipment of 
twenty-eight tons to the Hall smelter re
turned $07.1*1 per ton. One hundred 
ton* of the *am»* grade will be abijiped 
during the mouth. As then* was $2 a 
ton paid for shipping and treatment the 
[refit to the company was ir the neigh
borhood of $2,4<K). A mill Is to tie es
ta Wished at an early date.

NEXT'"WESTMINSTER.
One of the seamen belonging to the 

ship Hebrew taker, now loading salmon 
at Bteveeton. was Drought upxou VV.tl- 
dvsday afternoon, suffering from typlndd 
fever, and was taken to the Royal Can
adian hospital.

Tbn*e carloads of cattle arrived here 
on Wednesday night per the O. P. R.

The steamer Rithvt arrived here on 
Wednesday night at 8 Vdock wilh lL24Û 
cases vf canned salmon for shipment per 
C. F. R. She left here yesterday morn
ing with 38 head of cattle end 35 hog*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Kidstou and son.. 
of the firm of Messrs. A. G. Kideton A 
<X, of Glasgow, arrived here yester
day and are the giseets of Mr*. Mac- 
farlane, of Fourth avenue. Mr. Kids- 
ton Is on "hi* way home after a trip to 
Australia and Japan and will spend 
about three or four day* in this city.

NELSON.
Nelson. Sept. 7.—'To-day the case of 

Peter M< Kinney, which ha* been post
poned five times, came up before Judge 
Form. The case i\ interesting from the 
fact that the prisoner j* a full-fledged 
negro, while his wife, whom he was ac
cused of assaulting with Intent to kill, 
is a white woman. McKinney escaped 
from jail while awaiting trial; in August. 
1894. arid has been at liberty until ap
prehended two weeks ago. Hi* wif* 
testified that »he was cooking hi* dinner 
when he told her she must go to Denver 
and go into bnainc** with him. She r> 
fried and he assaulted her with a knife. 
Mrs. Carroll, who was In the house, tes
tified that she saw the assault ami heard 
McKinney soy that he would murder his 
sift* If she did not go to Denver with 
him. The testimony wa* 'onflietlng. 
McKinney stating that the wound, 
which was a alight gash on the wrist, 
was an accident, hi* wife hiving the 
knife. It was evident that Judge Form 
believed the wife'# story, for he sentenc
ed the negro to six months in jail. <Jn 
the charge of breaking j»11 McKinney 
pleaded guilty, and on this charge sen
tence was reserved. Mrs. McKinney be 
cubic confused by the croui examliuition 
of the crown prn«eenri‘" and retb-ved 
hi raolf by screwing her face into some 
curious grima'cv. directed at the pvj ae
rator, which amused the lobby.

N. laon, Sept. S—Agd new the Hall 
Mine* smelter hi..* scored one In the hit 
ter warfare being waged tietween them 
and the Nalnoo Electric Light Company. 
Thev have emerged from the darkness 
caused by the light company shutting 
them off the circuit, and now they have 
their own electric light plant running 
merrily, affording them more light than 
they <an nse. But they have not yet 
found a substitute for the water# of 
Cottonwood creek. Everything up at 
the big smelter is now running evenly 
under the management of Superinten
dent Headley, the furnace also. The 
ore is coming down steadily and Is of 
a# high grjde os ever. There is auv 
amount of ore on the dump.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo. Kept 1.—A ydung man. aged 

19. eon of Mr. Thomas Cornish, was 
drowned at Nami.no River on Thurs
day evening. He. in company with a 
boy nimtd G onion, were engaged in 
hunting up some horse* on the flats, and

sUroJiaipf
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and you'll 
know why wc 
recommend it
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BE SURE AND GET THE 
GENUINE

The Albert Toilet Soap Co* Mtrs. 
Montreal.

ih kwimiuiug his horse acroes the south 
fork be got throw i. off in seven fret of 
water and was drowned. Mr. Cornish 
i* * very old settler in Nanaimo and has 
the sympathy of the entire community.

No word has a* yet been received in 
regard to* Kallo from the Colorado po-

-

Mining «• being industriouriy pushed 
at Cfcemainue River. The Copper claim 
has a two-man shift continually work
ing. also the Agno* claim, and another 
owned by Mi*. Smi'h. All claims are in 
good on*, giving some $33 to the ton. 
The depth of the ledge* is not known, 
but the width is three feet and widening 
a* it goes In and down. On the Copper 
claim, which is in 85 fevt, the ledge will 
be croea-cut at 100 and 200 feet. Pros
pect* are very bright for mining in thi^

GRAND FORKS.
Grand Fork» Sept 8.—A few day* 

pince men working on ihe Pathfinder 
property lisx'vered cropping* of an im
mense copper «edge about 200 feet from 
the old workings. The ledge wea at 
once Ktripped for a , distance of eeveral 
hundr.’d feet and found to he exceed
ingly rich In copper. Samples brought 
to Or^nd Forks present a truly wonder 
ful appearance. A shaft will be elarted 
at once. j

The Ontario Roy, on the north fork, 
( wned by C. H. Falser, has been con
sidered cnly ia ordinary prospect but 
the return* from forty pound* df ore 
spot to an American smelter for treat
ment were received In the shape of a 
gold button, which a local jeweler values 
at $6, showing • value of $309 per ton, 
'The ore is free milling, and there is an 
immense ledge, with hundreds of tons in 
light.

Brush*-the hair daily to the scalp, end 
occasionally apply Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
and â tnrurians head of hair will be 
maintained of a natural hue.

jfjjjljgg)

ÆWg*toti*ftïp*ratioulbrÀs 
slmtiating the Jock! and F M| 
ling ihe Slomdis and Bo-

Promotes DigesKonjCheerfiil- 
nessaivt Best Contains neither 
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Not Nahcotic.
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A perfect Remedy fer Constlpe- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convuls ions .Feverish- 
nesi and Loss or SLEIP.
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There doesn’t seem to be 
very much the matter with 
your child. He doesn’t ac
tually low weight, but there 
is no gain. He belongs to 
that large class of children 
that don’t seem to prosper. 
You look ,at him a little 
more thoughtfully than you 
do at the rest and say “ He is 
not doing well.” Failure 
to gain in weight in a child 
is a danger signal. Scott’s 
Emulsion should be taken 
at once. It puts on fat 
where health .demands it, 
strengthening the digestion.

SCOTT A BOWNE. B.lluSh, OWL
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for It* great leavening 
strength And healthful»*#*. Aware* the 
fowl agnlnit ilyro and all ten»»" of adul
teration nom mon to the rltf-ap brand*. 

4ROYAL BAKING POWDIH OO . NF.W

TOPEKA'S RETURN
She Brings Down a Party of Skag- 

v wayiann Who Changed 
Their Mind.

8. Government Officials Retain 
from Tours of the North

ern Territory.

. Another quota of tlUhearNocd ami du»- 
gust.- I miner*, whv have essayed tin 
clittirultb** of the Vhilcuot and WhUe 
paw*1*, amt have fouu<i that it ua*u t 
all beer and skittle*” on the journey over 
the trails, returned on the *t earner City 
of Topvku yeaterduj evening. Hoiuo 
have all they want of the gold, field* and 
will “never go there any more, while 
others will, wbeo the winter Is at an 
fini «ml iqtring couies again, return and 
olire more try the pa»*-

Among those who «une bark with the 
intention of going bark in the spring 
te I>r. A. T. tlilvbriet; of Detroit, Muh 
Hr is now on his way to the newly di*- 
rovered Baines at Coffee CVeek. Trinity 
<hunity, California, and there he will 
wash for tin- hid'k-u u.usure during the 
winter mouths, and will then join the 
nnti«*i|tated rush to the Cloudy *e in the 
spring. , .

-
mining quite a city, ami daily log hut* 
and shacks are taking the place of the 
tenta, and t^wstpaper men will soon be 
obiigetffco abandon the name of “touted 
city" hit wptNikiug of the city at the 
gateway to. the mine*. From thrvv to 
ft nr thousand men wm *p«n<l the winter 
then», while about 3U0 will go down to 
Jmieau to winter. There is now at 
Muigway every feature of a large city 
saving a church. There are satoons, 
sroii*. real estate agents, i «ri writ; Tn 
fact, every thing to be found in the citiea 
of the coast, except, a* prevmusly stated, 
a platv of worship. One mitfvr has of 
late been holding g«»*i*‘l services on Hum ^ mv w 
day*. He stand* on a Itox. or whatever j 
may ie h indy. and addreiwe* what crowd 
nmy gather around him, but the crowd 
1* usually a limited one.

Home of tin gold seekers who are eager 
to get into the gold land# will try to go 
through when winter ha* fixed the trail 
by laying a coat of enow and ice. They 
Win drag their provision* in on tied*.
Home, though, are endeavoring to secure 
dog* to draw the provisions in.

Dr. Gilchrist my* that much nick nee# 
is prevalent at Skagway and on the trail, 
but it is luckily not more serious than 
Colds, which are. no doubt, contracted 
by the miner* from the continual damp
ness/uf their clothing. The weather of 
late has been u>o«t damp, and it i* all 
but. impossible for them to keep their 
clothing dry. Then, again, another in
fliction whieh, has falk-n on a greet ninny 
is the appearsnoe qu their bodies of ImiU*.
Boils nml -abrosae* hare broken out on 
a great many, owing tv the severe strains 
they have exih'rivneed in packing in their 
goods. „ *

One of those suffering from the latter 
. comptaiut is Charles Phillips, of this 

city. Ur. Gilchrist say* that he he now 
at Juneau, where he has gmie to get 
some large abcem***, w Inch have broken 
out <»n hi-* legs, attended to. . He hud got 
quifv a way in' over the Skagway trail 
nnd had the lake in view, when the se
verity of hi# complain* luicsitatcfl his 
return.

Talking of the Hkngwny trail. Dr. Gil- 
chriat say* that it is rtttl dosed, ami a 
large number of men are engaged in 
blasting out the ruck* an* otherwise- re- 
1'airing It. so that it may Is* rendered 
again lit for travel. The bug bole*. where 
horses are getting mired, are very num
erous. and near one, when* a horse 
would sink away down lielow it*,haunch- 
e*. some >h ulnrly disposed pilgrim ha* 
placed n sign which read*: “Hornes 
going faster than a walk will be fined 
$5." Horses are still («ring josj in large 
nutoilers. At one place, at n jioint be
tween Porcupine Pan* and I hr- summit,
Dr. Gilchrist counted a* many as seventy 
horse* lying dead, and their bodies de
composing. at the bottom of a ravine 
which runs alongside the trail. The 
greater portion of these had still tiiAr 
pack* on. They w ere lying in the bed of 
a stream, tip waters of which those <m 
the lower part of the trail have lawn 
drinking.

Hyîveeter Hcovrt, correspondent of the 
New' York World,- is encamped alxait 
five miles up the trait. He has built a 
rough shack, and from hi* preparation* 
is looks a* if be Intended to speml the.

thing else in proportion; shoe* and ctutb-
tug can hf ittgight at the purchaser s own
1 rl>is. ussiiig the great itumlwr pf lUr«* 
Jg£{ hi Aviltol. llr. Gilchrist said that 
there vronkl riot be k quarter a* many 
killed if it was not Tor the inexperienced 
miner*, who i*-misted in trying to get 
past each other oq the trail, with the 
rcrâit that In nine cn»ee out of ten the 
i nter hot** wa* knocked over. If a 
plan of campaign waa adopfjed, wch a* 
mi y all going one way until ikhui. and 
to one licing aIW»wed to journey the oth- 
W way then, and vhe-versa In the after- 
imoiA the trail would la» kept in condi
tion for* a grout hgigtb of time, and 
ntitoy horses woubl be saved.

Other passengers who mew down on 
the Topeka are Mrs. Bn»win and son. 
of Los Gatos. Califnroii. Mr. Brown b 
on hi* way in towanl* the goM fteHUu 
Finding It pnisissibto for them ail »o get 
in w ith th»*ir uniqflbkr he wêhi tn light, 
and then Mrs. Brown aold the remainder 
of the outfit, ami with-her son b return-

.• W.- Gflicntit. .o! Oakland. Gal., return- 
"ed from Cook Inlet on the Topeka, 
nyreiug a broken leg, hut it might have 
bee® juuch wort». He was one of a 
party cf prospector* who were working 
in that diAtrict for W. Pcnnock. of New 
York, and one morning when the party 
were away from camp Mr. Oilmoth 
went to lo<* for them. While,climbing 
n high cliff near Himriw mountain, he 
had got about 1JV> feet up. when a stone, 
by which be was attempting to poll him
self tip, ticca me dislodged, and he fell to 
the bat-tom of the cliff. When he endes- 

• found thttt be cyahi m,t. 
and then it dawned upon him that hit 
leg was broken an*he began at once to 
doctor Wmscif. He tore hi* blouse into 
strips and bandaged bis leg. then find
ing two stiekk. he improvised splints, 
an 1. fastening Uiem on with hi* belt, 
hobbled and crawled to the camp, two 
miles sway. The party afterward* mea 
Mired the distatH-»' of Gilmoth'» fall, and 
it was "found to be exactly 1,V> feet.

Other |m*w*ng« ,*» were th.* party who. 
wit-h Mr. Henry G. Qryant, of Phi la del- 

to climb M<iunt St Elias 
some time ago. They failed in their 
object, having been obliged when an alti
tude of ti.OHO feet was reached to re
turn cm account of the ricknes* of one 
of their men. Though not climbing the 
mountain they collected a large amount 
(>r data and mineral and geolosTcaTspeci
mens. with the object of making a map 
<»f the country. Mr. Bryant left the 
I tart y at Juneafe intending to visit Hkag- 
way before Hamming lie Is expected 
down on the Alki.

Benton KiUin. of Portland. Oregon.
who went up, to report on the agricpl- 
turai possibilities of Alaska, came down. 
Alaska, he says, has more resource* 
than ha* ever been *u*i»ected. not Un
icast of which arc the fish, with which 
the waters twin, lie predicts that with
in a few- years the coast will be lined 
with fishing villages, peopled by a hardy 
class of men, who will take the place of 
the Indian*, who are fast passing away. 
The timber of Alaska ha* been under
estimated. and In plaecs where it ha* 
bee n cut there are large area* of Alaska 
red top grass. The great trouble with 
Alaska I* that the land cannot tn- drain-, 
exL water stamllng vji the hill sides, as 
it cannot h*> fllter-d through th** mos*.

Still another government official com
ing, down was Mr. Howard M. Kutchin, 
Vnitecl State* special agent for Alaska, 
who has been north in connect km with 

The salmon run. he says, 
has been very ligfag, eepeewlly a routai 
Karluk. Home of the catmeries were re
maining open with the hope- of a later 
run. luit Mr. Kutchin did not tl^lnk 
there would he one On his arrival Tat 
Juneau Mr. Kutchin learneil of the 
death of hi* assistant. J A. Boatman, 
of Oakland. Cat He died at Juneau 
last Sunday of~ apoplexy.

Juat lief ore the Topeka left Juneau, 
the Dora arrived with a lot of iben from 
the Cook Iulrt and Cupper river dis
tricts. They have nothing startling to 
report, ami were rather surprised to find 
that there, were n hundred men at Jun
eau waiting to go up from» where they 
had just come. The Dora had all She 
passengers she could carry on her re
turn trip, some of the passenger* being 
bound for Copper River and others be
ing intent on finding a new, route to the 
Yukon via Yakutat Bry.

A WINTER ROUTE f~
Dominion Survey Party Report

on Tl)«lr Trip on the . |
Dalton ftail. S

Encouraging Reports Brought from 
American Creek by the 

Surveyors.

Sarsaparilla !
A. I - V

Sense.
Any aareaparOU le earape- 

rilUu True. So any tea la tea. 
So any flour* Saw. Betgradea 
differ, y** want It* ksL It's 
so with aaraapartSa. Them am 
gradea. You want the test. IT 
yOU UBdcriUSod sarsaportlia ai 
wen as you do tea aid fleurit 1 
would be easy to determine. 
But you dont, How should 
youl--When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do to 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market jo years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It Is 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many fltnayerillu— 
but only one dyer’s It

vwwe I

an It!

Now* was rectdved hire on the City ->f 
Topeka last evening of Mr. J. J. Mc
Arthur, who left here iu June last 
with a party of sarvejors lo ëxpfôre the . 
several routes to the gold fields w ith liie 
view of selecting ohe for winter travel.
The party wu sent out by t^c Domin 
Idh Goverumettl attd lnclud«l t»«tidc«
Mr. MeArthur Mnwr*. ttiley. Haitian,; 
an«T Cot»i»er. The Dalton trail hod been 
u commended highly as -a winter route 
and so till* wu* the first to be expiured 
by Mr. McArthtir.

In speaking of the trip, Mr. McArthur 
said:

“We left Pyramid Harbor late In Jtftu 
hud after spending wum* time looking 
ever the country at the heml of Uhilrat 
river we were overtaken by Jaek Dal
ton, J. F. Maloney, Frank Bach and Mr.
BaltIriiauser, repr-senting the lioth- 
chiWs. Wv went over the Dalton trail 
ttiitii we reached Hoi»tchi-i take. •the -WJt- 
let of 'which is the Nordenskiold river.
From this pi»- v the trail folbw# the 
rh*»r. whii-h take* an eastwanlly course 
and emntMMi iiHo the Lewis river ahov# 
the Kink rapid*, instead of the trail 
we took a doe northerly cours»' over
land for Fort Selkirk, at the mouth of 
Pelly river, at which place we arrive<| f 
in ten da/* travel from Hoôtchri lake, j 
We bad too difficulty I» «ravelling "brer • .
the country w itbuet- ‘tmflfling ttaflb, ' — ------------- ------i------------------------------ -—-
though v,’ were continually croamqg Utsr « last aiming many who had 
sir-ill valley* ami high rolling mutin - reached the Clundyke too late to secure 
tvin*. The route followed is through a claim# of their own and who concluded 
MM-cf-wion of Alpine valleys. This route to go farther down the river, hearing 
is 300 aide* overland from the head of vf Mie ►trike there are *ati*livd with 
Lynn Canal to Fort S«’ikirk. ivhieh is at | tlietr. action, though the lessor» of the 
the bead of deep rlv-r navigation on the Ctonikke i* ïïeforo" th»*m and fin-y n al- 
Yukon. By going ovar the newly ex- i&» the «b-siralAlity of maintaining 
plored portion of the trait **11 of the 
rapids are avoided and connection with 
the large river steaiwni can lie had I 
do not. however," deem it possible to build 
a wagon or railroad over this |*>rtioo, 
tin»ugh it is iMKiueutiotiably the way

.to take in largo benl* of etyek. We drew*1 Haim. H?bcn* the grnvH averaged 
retsmed over the name route tw Nordeu- ,**) »,, the pan through the pay «treax 
wkioid rivt;r and then explored that river , m«| mi Martin Hartman's claim *$7.25 
lruin it* aoerce to it* <-oufluen«v with has been washed from a single, pan. at 
the Lewi*. We returned again to the iwd roek. The diggings ben* are *halluw 
Itead of the river and following Iwick to {summer claims and the lay of the land 
near Dalton a post we explored Lak.* |jia similar to that of Miller creek in the 
Arkell and thy 'l'aukeena river, which M» iFerty Mile diatrict. Minute i* one of 
another 'branch of the IhUton trait, th# bust known of the gold eampe of 
F.rom there we rrturm‘d to Pyramid the Yukon basin. It* discovery and

Settlement is due to the «nm>- , anaee ae,
Mr. Mfl-Arthur say* that a wagon road 'flxit of -American «-reek -belated pro*- 

or railroad can eaaijy I** built over this i«»c*«»rs from Circle City and the over- 
trail via the Hootcnei lake and Nordeu- | flow from the Clondykc.
sktotd river .to ivew-he rirrr which eoatd j — 1 ..... -
lie «tarated duruig the entire year. T||"0LD SlSftM CONE. 
There would then be the lliuk rapnl* ( ' '
und Five Finger* to encounter, but he! -
think, ,1m, .I,.TV would be Dv ,r«, j.ft- ; Agiter and Easier Walk Done 
culty m extending the road on down 
the river to Fort "Selkirk, which, ever- 
land, i# about forty-five miles diaSauh 
Af .Fort Sfldkirk Maloney. Bach ami 
Battleimuaer wvured passage down the 
river on a raft, while Dalton and some 
Indiana remained there to have timber 
in roadinew tvr * raft on wbiçh to take 
the cattle to Dawwto in the event of a 
failure to charter the steamer Bearer 
to take thuu down, which wa* then at 
Sixty Mile. On the letnrn -uCThe ear-

THE CANADIAhi

Gold Fields - 
flort^-West

^nd the Head
Waters of the Ye^oq

b Telling how to get there, when to go, what to 
take and where to outfit.

i aa tb« subject is contained in

-liifrivH silence* mgiecting their find and 
thus prevent a rush to the diggings 
which, shall prove as disastrous as that

The hint retarna made known oo 
‘Améritan creek are from D. 4J. An-
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is looks as if be Intended to mieml the. Intends to return hero about » moatn 
winter there. He h«* vailed hi» whack hence to make a protracted atay In this
•T^araville,” for he say* he was unable 
to find anyone around there to tell the 

■ truths
While the Skagway trail ia closed it 

<W»ea not follow that trn vi-| t<> the ‘mine* 
has been snspendt*!. frnr on the Dye* and 
Cbilcdot trail* a huse procesakm la mak
ing its way in. There i* now no «Hfficujty 
ir fiiwiing Indians on Ihla route tn paek
46 ï 

kiwer llgake tbwi good, cn

heir ootfita before rcturmwg 
Jfttit ili*cotint. Finns, .gan be 

he high
prlo- of wheat for 50 eertt* a sack; ba
ron for 6 cent» per pound, and every-

* THK WHK*'
, c. w. A. BVLirETIN.

Chief Consul Follvrton. of British Co
lumbia. haVUsu*'-! the following

At a meeting held in TVronto, Sept; 
2nd^ 18R7. the 0. W. A. executive com
mit tw refused to recognise th** Cali
fornia Hvmlay racing outlaw* otherwise 
known aa the O. A. C. C.

All the C. W. A! membiT* who enteral 
or romjieted at the Victoria Wheelmen's 
races l*cld on Sept. 4th. 1NU7, are sus- 
liended for one year. The Oak Bay track 
is aisojaispeuded for on.- year. Hiuqien 
►h n date* from Hept»inWr 4th, WIT.

All C. W. A~ club* in my district are 
warned not to a<*v«i>t any entries from 
n embers simpended from C. A. C. C. 
member*. Wellington truth ia not su»- 
I .ended.

JAB. FULLKRTON,
Chief Consul.

All the Victoria Cliff» can do, and it 
will meet with public a|giroval, 1» to join 
the Court League.

PERSONAL

H. A. Roger*. M.P.P. for Cariboo. H la 
the Hty.

B. Xfariwle. *up<-rllit. n<lent of the Pad- 
lie dlvlflfon «»f the O.P.R.; B. J. Duehesnay. 
the '-ompany’s chief engineer In the went, 
and H. J. ramble, are at the Urtard. Mm 
lnic6rsn*y *<-«v»mpanlea her husbanA

Rarl Norimry wa* a passenger from tbe 
Mainland oo the I farmer yraterday even
i,«. He toft thta rnonHng for Heattb*. but

.................

CiAmong the gwafs at the Hotel Halte» 
*„•: Rev. Johnston. Rati Franclw-o-. T 
Hedilart. Vwnctmrer; Mr. and MUh M<1- 
Hardy. lanedoo, Rngland; M. raaUlk» de 

France; Mr. Geo- «Uleeple, M. 
Dr. and Mr* Rtrwttard. ffim 

; H. H. A. riiatteodpn. wife amt two 
New YoSk; Cept. Johnston, Vi

The dyeing of Cot Ian rag* for the mak-. 
ffig W <arja*t#, mats and rugs wa* for 
a long time a OsKou*. difficult and nnsat- 
uifnetory operation, owing to the « rude 
rfttil aid fashioned <ty«-stuff* tout borne 
'iy<*rs were otiHg«H to we.

•Gf late year* all this ha* lieen cbangvsi 
(hr the advantage am) benefit of ev««ry 
home. H«-h‘n<'e bas giron tin- world the 

vty party t^ey went* ««vompanied by Dtamoinl Dyes U*tt Imre brxmgtit jo)1 
two I ndlenli, who brought advice* <-on- «"d comfort to mil None of housewives.
corning the new strikes in the interior. 
Sixty mile* from the fort they met the 
Dalton party’s cattle and Mr. McArthur 
►ay# he was surprised to nee them in 
seen ex«v|lont condition. It wa» e*tl- 
nated tlmt the bwl had added 2.000 

IKiund* of flesh aims* leaving the ship at 
Pyramid Harbor. They exported and in 
all prdbability made Fort Selkirk by the

housewives. 
The makers of the ci^ebratisl Dbtn»;nd 

Dy*si prefMD* *|Hvittl cottontcolor*. *tuh 
as Pink, Fart Orange. Fast Pnrpb'. 
Fart Garnet. Fast Navy Blue. Fart 
< yimson. Fast Heal Brown. Fast YHlow, 
bast Hiariet. Fast CordUmk Fa*t Bln eld 

that an- eufad
wi»*ldug. and fast In ram «w ana. No 
other dyes in the world can give am-b 
wonderful results ou cotton gtHsls. and

5tk OTAWW. <*•.- dxjr »»»• D.L ne other hut th» Di»moud D,re .rr f,Uly
ton herd was Baker with Me 28 head of i guaranteed 
cattle, mort of which had packs and 
were in good roedition. Near Hootidwi | 
lake Oourtney with his herd of 02Ô 
hheep was seen: he had tort but taro.
Cameron, of Victoria, was wen. Out

OATA»BH PBEVKaNTEP

Mr. A. McRae, the wall known tailor 
of New Westminster, write*: “I wu 

from a severe cold in lhe head 
apparently d.evelo|dng into 

I purchased a fc'ttle of Jap- 
h Cure, and the effect was 

In ,ite relief. I can re-

of the 70 runic be Htarkvl with he ha.i 
lust about thirty in s jdaropede. The 
Imlians at Chileat bave aince roundel 
up a n.miler of them and are «lealiag out 
tieef steak to the hungry miner* at 
Dy«a and Hkagway.

Mr. MrArtliur and a p«rty have kit 
for Tagish lake via the Chüeoot pan*, 
and. returning, will Inspect the White 
pa« *.

The new# from the dondyke section 
does not vary materially from that 
iitdHil alrwdy. but In addition to the 
i «ports lion, that dletrfrt come others 
true» j* int* farther down <b«” river, 
which. In the excitement of the «lay, 
hate Ish*u forgotten. Home Mme ago 
accounts w ere published of a eetta n, 
vsInaWe discovery made on American 
creek, the n« wa of wlib-b brought
out by Mr. Wm. T. Fee. who la widely 
known In Alnaku aa “Missouri Bill.'' 
Mr. Fee at that time predlrieil that the 
A in. » i< m creek |dacefa would rl\ »! 
those of the Blr«*h crock dlrtriet and' hi* 
view* are now verifhtl by the re|s>rt*. 
Amerimn cw*k enter* the Yukon from 
the n »rtb al**ut fifty mlb * below Fort 
Selkirk and I» navigable for riror 
►team» ra for about thirty mites from its 
mouth The «lisef.verim report*'*! by 
Mr. Fro were made iu June of lart year 
and their location Is w»mc twenty miU'* 
from the Yukon and embrace a diatrict 
extending almut ten mVea «long that 
strewn and Include several of ita amallfr 
tributaries cut*Ting on ekhcr aide. The 
«Uecoverers hnv«. endeavored to keep the 
matte- entirely to thritisvlv.-* in «mler 
t<« enjoy tbe full l**uefit of their labor* 
and It la almost Impossible to gain par- 
Ib nlara of the n-»w strike, but enough $a 
known to warrant the assertion that this 
ground i* folly «unal to any hitherto 
fr ond rtn th«- Ytikon. Marve lous tale* 
are told of the riehncee of these placer*. 
The «amp wa* first arttled by partie* 
who had left Circle City for the Clou- 
dyke digging*, hot who, for various rea
son#, were unable i to reach their des
tination. and who, ia fact, found Ameri
can creek quite good enough for them.

•

nun.
HRRRfDGB-^t Vancouver. ^ uth

William Berifilge, of Vletort*; after 
Several mouths’ rteknem. aged 54 year*. 

ADfiM—Ap/)he family rertdeore, 241 Him- 
roe atreet. <m the tuth luatant, Gertrude 
Aden. ag«i| «6 years and H mouth*. 
Iteltri of tbe Idle- Capt. Aden, and a 
satire of Germany

„The funeral takes place Monday at *J 
V-m-. from the above renMenec. Friends 
will please accept, this InUmetion,

PAUSPrNr.EHK
Per steamer City of Kingston from tbe 

Heaod C I* Vmdi ami wife, It R«>e«lea, 
Mhm F Ixwd. I>r R It Harrison. X R 
81 hart. K B Amlerwm and wife. C H Hop- 
kla*. J A IbHmea. W II Gale. 8 B A*- 
trader. A J Tburaton. U J Rickies. O P 
Gulvec. t> R Irvin. T 8 GUmorg, Rofit 

Mr* Angiw. T F Nichols. 
Nlebol*. K l‘et«T and wife, J Obwn. R 
RutUrd. Mr* Browft, Ml**' O'Brien, G 
Fletcher. A Fletcher. J Klein. J McBride, 
Mrs TiwrUI.

____ 4
1 . CQNEIgJTM» >

P»t steamer City of Kingston from this 
Rowed—McL A M«*F. 8 J PHU, F R 8teW 
art, B G Blec IX», U B Jamleeou, R R 
Blackwood. Hank nf B f, R W Knight t 

Wllby, M
I^*r eteam<‘r t'matlHa from Baa Frnn- 

cVato—AIMoa Inm Work# A Hchuote*. 0 
H Ho#» * Cd> Amro Hvl«b»n Co. B P Saun
ders. F K HU-wart * <>., CI C Htnton ft Cw. 
H Hbort ft Roim. fl J Brady ft Co, H B 
tXx j A TurnerkCo, 8 Leteer ft Ok. J 
Rnvaaaah. J PTercT ft Co. Johns Bros, f 
H ÎV4a ft Ron. J ft A Cl.nrihue, l^angley 
ft H Bros. NIohoMea ft R. Patton ft Ron. 
R tinker ft Bon, V M< Quade ft Hon. OkHI 
ft Morris. R P Rlthet ft Co, R T Doe, R 
J Pitta. Hpratt ft Gray. Bpeed Bros. T. S 
Hlhf»«-n ft Oft T *bnw. Watroo ft Hhll. 
Wilson Bro*. Misa K Tuck, W llrown. 
Writ* Fargo ft Oo.

LONDYKE * 
GOLD FIELDS 
- IN CANADA.

Oo<xU purchased elsewhere thaa in Canada are subject to 
Customs Duty on" entering the Yukon. Strong force of Customs 
Officers and Mounted Polioe stationed at the Passes. Customs 
Certificates on purchases in Canada will prevent any delay from 
Canadian or United State» official*

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

Is the best place to fit out and HU from. All Steamboats going 
North start from or call at Victoria.

G. A. KIRK,
President B, C. Board of Trade.

•‘What wa* the dletorbanro at 
theatre lart night?’

the play had *ro cre*«| 
the whole audience broke 

the stage Obk*

theatr»» last night?’
-The p«H»ple la t 

In kn«* art a ml fh« 
loogf and climbed «
-ffi--’-1”'~
rUY A T —Leave order* 
UUAL with M U V »i 
HOLLAND * CO., (oppoaite 
the Drlard) Broad street.

Baker A Colston,
•LATEX;. CAWLEY * CO.I 

W*A»F ASS Off ICE, StLUYAU IT., JAM El MV

IssMtScmsfA Akiisjra CwL Si.H yer tsa
Ds. a. CtarilMiiro, tfle^rks.

finitsilityDryfsHstti ... ttitertwA

THE OLD COUNTRY BOOT STO&K
m jonioms streetD. SCOTT,

A FEW PRICESMEN! in i i ti
Money to Loan. 

42 Foet Strut

Ladies’ Oxfords from , 
Men's Balmorals from.

FAILURE) OF THff <XM> FIRM

FOR SALE.

8t. John, Nad., sept. ll.-The latest to 
teUlg«-nrt> from Labrador «'oufims the ro

of the complete fallen* of the

aad the low pikes probably

VICTORIA. B.C


